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Afterheart problems ' 

Mr. ',ArDlstrong'sco~dition is stable 
TUCSON, Ariz, - Herb~rt W, 

Armstrong is recuperating at hi s 
home here from a serious heart condi
tion that recently temporarily side
lined the 85-year-old pastor general of 
the .Worldwide 'Church of God.' 

Mr. Armstrong's condition was . 
diagnosed by two Tuellon physicians 
as congestive hean failurC': . As of 
9 a.m. Tucson lime Aug. 29 'his con
dition was still te rmed serious, 
though his vital signs'were stable and 
Gamer Ted Annstrong said "is father 
had made good progress toward 
recovery . 

Pulse 'regular and strong' 

"God has heard o ur prayers and 
intervened for my father,:' he said, 
noting that Mr. Armstrong had eaten 
solid food on Aug. 26 for the first 
time in a week. " Over the last two to 
three days [Aug . 26 to 28] hi s cond i
tio n has remarkably stabilized .. 
His pulse now seems to be regular 
and strong ." 

he had contracied '''a tou~h of what turned to Pasadena:. "I knew my dad 
seemed 10 be intestinal flu which was fairly sick but I didn't think it 
gave him a fever which was aggra- was as serious as we later rea li zed," 
vated by a stomach upset he con- he sa id. " I thought I' d cont inue 
tracted in Ab idjan , Republic of Ivory working ana fly to Tucson every 

. Coast." ,: . " ': "-otherdaiors'o to check on 'my dad's 
Mr. Armstrong saia his father had progress and spend time with him ," 

'.'really driven himself" during the Shortly afterretuming to Pasadena 
trip, typing for much of the from seeing hi s father. Mr. Arm-
II 'h -hounetum flight to the United- strong received another 'call. asking 
States from West Africa. him to re turn here. He asked 

" That shows what kindofman my 'evange li st Leslie I .. McCullough , di-
father is," he said. "He arrived back rec tor of the Intern at ional Division, 
here with several manuscript s which to join him . Mr. Armstrong, whose 
he'd typed on the trip. I couldn ' t sit wife, Shirley, also accompanied him 
and type for that length of time . My on the flight to Tucson, said that be; 
back cou ld" 't .stand it." fore they could get to the airport he 

Back to Tucson ]'eceived another ca ll from Mrs. Her-
bert Armsf rong saying Mr. Arm-

. After Mr. Armstrong's return to strong was experiencing pains in hi s 
Pasadena the ' night of Aug. 8, he heart. Gamer Ted Annstrong asked 
spent almost a week there. He spent to have Larry Neff, the pastor here, 
the afternoon of Aug. 9 in his office anoint Mr. Arrmtrong. 
in the Hall of Administration, where 
he met with Plain Truth managi ng 
ed itor Brian Knowles . 

After the announcement of Mr. During -a telephone interview' the 
Armstrong's illness to the Church, next mo rning with The Worldwide 

" Mr. Neff was unable . to be 
reached immediate ly, and he, Mr. 
McCullough and I reached Dad's 
house about the same time. The three 
of us anointed Mr. Annstrong. Need
less to- s<;lr, it was a very mov ing ex- -
pe rience 

hundreds of telephone calls, cards News , Mr: Armstrong said he'd slept 
and letters poured into headquarters . " miserably" the ni,ght before and 
Larry Nelson, superv iso r of the was " hav ing problems with hi s -
Work's Wide Are a Telephone Ser- heart ." However, later in the con-

Rested after anointing 

Mr. Annstron.g began to rest eas ier 
after he was anointed, his son said, 
and spent a good night. Mr. McCul
lough said Mr . Arl) lStJOllg was "res t
ing very comfortably when we lefi 
him, the next morning." 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Armstro ng and 
Mr. McCullough re turned to 
Pasadena early the aftemoon of fri
day, Aug. 19. About 4 that afternoon 
Mr. Annstrongca lled a brief meeting 
of key personnel in the Church and 
Ambassado r College to infoml them 
on hi s fat her's cond it ion. At the 
meeting, held in his office in the Hall 
of Administration , he instructed Mr. 
McCullough and Ronald Dan, vice 
pres ident for pastora l administration. 
to have anno unceme nts made in as 
many churches as possible. 

Ga rn er Ted \Armstrong wrote a 
statement that was immediately tele
phoned to area coordinators and se
nior pastors in the United States. Mr. 
McCullough said the same statemen.t 
was Telexed to all intern at ional of-
fices. . 

. The message , titled ': A Special 
Message From Garner Ted Arm-

strong to All the Churches," said: 

"Mr. He rbert W . Armstrong is 
, serious ly ill . 

"Mr. A'mlslrong returned to T uc
son last WednesdaY'after a very suc--:: ' 
cessful and grueli ng ro ll nd-the-world 
trip . He was feeling we ll in spite of 
the stomach upset resulti ng froill hi s 
visit to West Africa. I spoke wit h him 
on the telepho ne and he was very 
much his dynamic self. Howeve r. I 
recei ved a c.ll l fro m hi s wife, 
Ramona, last Wednesday afternoon 
and she told me that he was having 
difficulty breathing and there seemed 
to be nuid in his lungs. I immedi,ately 
new 10 Tucson to be wi th him . His 
condi tion stabilized by Thu rsday and 
I returned to Pasadena to do one TV 
program of the two schedulelror that 
day. I then rece ived a telephone call 
late that afte rnoon that Mr. Arnl
strong had experienced some chest 
pains which seemed to be serious 
enough that I sho uld return to Tuc
son. I took with me my wi fe and Mr. 
Les McC ullough, di rector of the In
ternational Division. We were joined 
by · Mr. Larry Neff at Mr. Arm-

(See MR. ARMSmONG, page 16) 

vice (W ATS) toll-free ' telephone versation Mr. Armstrong said he was A ' b ' ' d C II 
lines,designedforlh~seimeresiedin '.:. feeling" littl.e;,better, a,nd.f.lan ned :lo ; " . ,: , m~· 'assa or ·0 ege m." ert;!er 
the W6rk to request · literature , said leave rhe'· nex t. day fo r:Tuc sbn. .. .• 'J ' CJ 
his department had received at least . though his departure for Tucson wa9 . 
100 calls a day si nce people learned delayed several more days because of d ' . d II 
of the illness, ' iII~e::k inTucsonhisinleSlinalcon. -pro _ uces recorenro ment 

Background on illness dition lingered, causing him no end 

Gamer Ted Annstrong, in an Aug. of discomfo.rt . 
19 meeting with about 30 key Church On Aug. 17 Mr. Armstrong's 
and Ambassador Col lege personnel, wife, Ramona, called Gamer Ted 

. out lined events that led up to the cur· _ ' Armstrong to tell him his father was 
rent s ituation . He said hi s fathe r' re- ! having difficulty breathing and fluid 
IUmed Aug . 8 from a "grue lin g was collecting' in hi s lungs. 
round-the-world trip" (The World- He immediately flew here, spent 
wide News, Aug. 15) on which several ho urs with. his father and re-

'Telecast crew prepares 

new production season 
PASADENA - " Is Man 

Alone?", the first program of the 
1977 ·78 Garner Ted Armstrong 
telecast season, is expected to be 
aired over several U.S. stat ions the 
weekend of Sept. 3 and 4. 

' This season each program wi ll 
have it s own individual set, which 
will greatly enhance the visual ef
fects of th'e production , the Televi
sion Production Department feels. 
Each set will be completely changed 
before the [ap ing of a new program 
series begins . 

"The f irst program should be 
edited, shipped and ready for view· 
ing on the first leg of the stat ions by 
the weekend of Sept. 3 and 4," said 
John Lundberg, Media Division pro
duction manager for the Work. 

The' Television Department is 
compilin g information and vis ual 
material for the first severa l pro
grams. Television. employees Dick 
Qu incer and Larry Omusta have 
compiled this review of some of the 
programs now in production: . 

"Is Man Alone?": This program 
features a summary of scientists' at· 

tempts at locating and communicat · 
ing with extraterrestrial life, Visual 
materia) depicts the awesome size 
and complexi ty of the universe. 
Striking footage from -the Viking 
Lander Unit on Mars is included. Mr. 
Armstrong wraps up the program 
with a discussion of man's destiny. 
The booklets Our Awesome Universe 
and Why Were You Born? are adver
tised. 

"The New Soviet Threat": This 
de tailed ana lysis o f the feverish 
Sov iet anns buildup features film 
from the Soviet Union 'showing some 
of the nution's weaponry . Mr. Ann· 
strong discusses the prophet ic s ig
nificance of living in the last days. 
The booklet Are We Living in the 

. Last Days? is advertised. • 
"The Four Horsemen of the 

Apocalypse": O ne program covers 
each of the symbolic horses of Reve· 
lation 6, explaining the sign ificance 
of current events re latin g to Ihe 
prophecies of Revelation. 

"White Horse": Mr. Annslrong 
shows the white horse as false reli

(See TELECAST, page 2) 

LONG tiNES - Students crowd the Hall of Administration in Pasadena 
during orientatIon week to register as Ambassador College begins its 
31 st year, [Photo by Roland Rees] 

PASADENA - T he merge r of 
Ambassador College. Big Sandy, 
wi th the Ambassador campus here 
became a rea lity Aug. 22 as a com· 
bined student body crowded onto the 
Pasadena campus For the first d:ly of 
classes of the 1977-78 s(.-hoo l year. 
More th an 1,200 wereenroIJed by the 
first day of classes, <lnd by Aug. 24 
the total 'enrollmen t stood at 1.330, 
with some still registering.. 

Gamer Ted Amlstro ng opened a 
week of orientation <lctivit ic !> for the 
school's 31st year in an assembly in 
the Ambassador Auditorium Aug. 
15 . Mr. Armstrong said that last year 
he welcomed emerine. st udenls to I 

" o ne of tbe two grc;test environ
ments on the face or the eanh.)· He 
added that. since the closing of the 
Big Sandy campus, Pasadena is now' 
the greatest environment in the wo rl d 
in which to learn. 

Though the beg.inn ing of the col 
lege year was no t without problems. 
most administrato rs interviewed 
were optim ist iC. Rona ld Kelly . 

.fonner vice president and provost for 
the Texas campus and now vice pres
ident for studenl affairs, said he is 
encouraged. "We're f,lff to a tre
mendous start ," he sa id . 

Dr. Michae l Gennano. vice presi
dent for academic affa irs, said he is 
pleased with the way the school year 
began. notin g that more sludents had 
enrolled than anticipated. He said 
some students who plan to enroll 
don't show uP., The pcrcenlage of 
these no-shows is lowe r th DIl ex· 
peeled. "More students showed lip 
th lto nQnnfll, wh ich impacted us," 
Dr. Germano sa id. "Things will be 
easier next year .. " 

While the swollen ranks of the stu· 
(See AMBASSADOR, page 15) 
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A Personal Letter 
froin ':d ~ .. C
~~ , ~.-y 

Dear brethren in Christ: 
Greetings from Tucson. 
1 have come to my father's study 

directly from his bedroom, where 1 
found him sleeping soundly on this 
Sabbath morning. Aug. 27. to dictate .' 
this "Personal" 10 you. 

Lei me thank all of you who have 
showered us with an ava lanche of 
love and concern for my father dur
ing his recent illness. 

1 bro ught a large bundle of get
well cards and lelters to him from 
hCJdquarters yesterday (I was able to 
return briefly 10 Pasadena 10 do more 
five-minute radio programs, conduct 
necessary 'meetings and return to his 
side the Following day), and 1 am told 
Ihat hundreds upon hundreds of calls 
have come in to our W A TS' I ine and 
to the switchboard si nce the an- + 

nouncements of the preceding Sab
bath , 

I have repeatedly informed my 
father of how deeply all of yo u 
Church brethren are concerned over 
his condition. that thousands of you 
are praying and fasting for his speedy 
recovery. and, of course. even in his ' 
weakened condition I am sure he un
derstands. 

Remarkably stabilized 

Over the last two to three days his 
condition has remarkab ly stabili zed, 
and after the lab technician's visit of 
yesterday morning I was to ld that his 
EKG was " the best it. h~s been" 
si nce his very first examination. 

His pulse now seems to be regular 
and strong. the fluid in the lungs is 
almost gorte. and fo r the last day and 
a half he has been able 10 take small 

amounts of solid food for the first 
time in a week! 

I look upon these sig ns as a defi
nite and most spec ific answer to pre
vailing prayer and want to thank all 
of you brethren from the bottom o f 
my heart for your inslant response 
and for the deep outpouring of love 
and compassion you have shown. 
You can rest assured 1 will continu
ally convey your thoughts to my 
father. - ' 

I happened to be here .during · a 
checkup visit by the doctor w~o had 
been called to examine Mr. Arm
strong, and, even though my father 
spoke very softly and was quite tired, 
his response when the doctor asked 
him how he was feeling was, "Oh, 
about like getting up and running the 

. marat hon.l' While spoken slowly 
and wi th difficulty, thi s showed 
nevcnhe hiss that my father was able 
to respon.d with both courage and . 
humor . . 

My wife and I have becn staying 
very close by during th is time and 
especially in ·the last two days have 

-. been very encouraged by his progress 
and stable condition. 

1 am planning to speak to our con
gregation in TUcson today and, as my 
father continues to recuperate, hope 
to be able to return to he~dquarters 
for a few hours to do more tclevisjon 
and radio as 1 am able . 

Appreciative of concern 

. 1 know all of you realize, espe
cially after my fathe r 's last co
worker leiter, in which he expressed 
himse lf so warmly and compassion· 
atcly to all of those whom he ~gards 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS · 

as his "children in the Lord," that 
my father is very appreciat ive of your 
love and concern - as he has shown 
love and concern for those who have 
called upon bim for special prayers in 
time of personal stress and sickness . 

I am hopefully optimistic about 
Mr. Armstrong's steady recovery, 
and of course we all hope and pray 
that he will be given the strength and 
vitality he needs to be able to fulfill 
his entire Feast ofTabemacles speak
ing commitments. 

My Feast of Tabernacles schedule 
is already completed. and of course I 
will make any alteration as necessary , 
to aC'com modate my father's 
schedule, depending upon circum
stances. 

Meanwhile, the Work is showing 
every sign of spiritual rejuvenation 
and growth! Following our Church
wide fast last May' 21, I have seen a 
very encouraging growth patt~m in 
the Church; many local pastors have 

. reponed an increase in requests for 
visits and the' numbers of "prospec
tive members" contacting them dur· 
ing the months following that fast. 
And, though it is nowhere near any 
30 percent,l was very pleased to hear 
from Mr. Ray Wright that as of . this 
writing income is going along at a 7 
percent increase on the year to date 
above the preceding year. 

I have from time to time tried to 
convey these thoug!lts to my father as . 
an encouragement to him . 

Weight of responsibility 

As I'm sure you can well ap 
preciate, being at his side and realiz
ing how deeply tired he was follow
ing this most recent trip and his abso
lute need for total rest and rejuvena
tion , 1 could grasp even more fu lly 
than ever the lonesomeness of the 
position to which God has called my _ 
father, the tremendous weight of re
sponsibility resting upon his sho ul
ders, and the enormous dedication to 
the great calling God has given him 
he has always felt . . 

1 have called out to God repeatedly 

to spare his 'life, telling God how 
badJy we all need him at the helm of 

• this great Work, .as the founder and 
father-in·the-Gospel to us ·aU. I am 
sure God has heard and is answering 
those . .!?rayers! My father has said on 
several occasions as he was battling 

--' within his own mind and wi ll to ever
come this current bout with illness:· 

. "My work is not even one third 
finished yet! I have so much yet to 
acco.mpl ish!" 

,t,~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

Missing maD 
Who is to BLAME? Who is the guilty 

party? Was it a pOstal employee who cov
eted and stole? Was it the ~omputer who 
made lunch of my label? .. ,or ... was 
it a 3-foot 2-inch maj)box thief with 
jeJly·covered hand? J don't , know who 
perpetrated this evil- aliI know is that I 
NEVER RECEIVED my special RE
NEWAL ENVELOPE!!! I have waited 
and waited and now that my number is up 
and I'm soon to be hanged (me, an inno
cent lamb) for something beyond my oon
trol ... my last request is that you renew 
my subscription to the WN. I don't want to 
die ignorant!!! ' 

Voice added 

Janice M. Young 
Salem, Ore. 

* 0(( 0(( • 

I'd like to add my voice to that of 
Sherry Brumgard regarding mothers, 

·smaU children and services (Aug. I}
and a suggestion or two for churches. 

The Kingsport, Tenn., church is blessed 
with a facility whic.h includes several 
rooms besides the main meeting hall, and 
one of these is designated as a nursery 
during services. Several of the women 
rotate as caretakers for the little ones, with 
the help of one or two teens . The children 
arc restricted to under school age, and 
there is a speaker system which allows the 
sitters to hear snatches of the sermons in 
the moments of quieter activity . . 

Since both my husband and I are active 
in the musical side of the services. the 
nursery is a fantastic blessing - and our 
2~. month-old enjoys'her one regular op-

Telecast to feature newse(s, pro.grams 
(Continued from' page 1) 

gion and how this false religion will 
align itself wit h a military IXlwer. 

.. Red Horse" : This brief hi storic 
review shows how war has always 
been with us . 110 matter what type of 
gQveffiment or relig ion is ex tant. As 
techno logy advances. man finds the 
ultimate mcail s 10 exterminate him· 
self. 

"Black Ho rse " : This program 
truccs famine in history and shows 
how the world' s population has ex-

ploded in the past years. while the 
means to feed that increase has stag
nuted. 

"Pa le Horse": How famine. 
drought and wars a ll can contribute to 
the spread of disease and pestilence 
in the futu re is illustrated in this pro
gram. Separate booklets are offered 
for each ho rseman . 

"Laetrile, the Current Con~ 
tr.oversy": The program is a sum· 
mary of the clinical evidence ' can· 
ccming laetrile ' s effectiveness, pro 

NEW SETS -GarnerTed Armstrong sits on the set, left, used forthefirst 
program of the new season. The set was changed, right, for the second 

and con, . i':lcludin$ interviews with 
people who have used it . Also ex
amined: the co ntroversy over legaliz
ing the drug . The Plain Truth 
magazine and the Seve" Laws of 
Radiant Health booklet are adver- . 
tised. 

"The Love Bug'~: This program 
asks and answers the question: Why. 
30 years after an effective cure for 
venerea l disease. was developed 
(penici llin ), a re gonorrhea and 
syphi lis still with us in epidemic and 

alanning proportions? The YO re- . 
print "The -Silent Epidemic" is ad
vertised. 

"The Lonely. Society": This 
program discusses the malady of 
loneliness that afflicts not just the 

. elderly) but people of all ages and 
walks of life . Stimulating interviews 

,with recognized experts in the treat
ment of psychological problems in
duced by loneliness are shown . 

Mr. Armstrong began taping this 
season's programs Aug. 2. 

program. This year each program will have its own set. Taping for the 
season began Aug. 2. 

., _.- .-~ - - ~ ----

Monday; · Aug: 29, 1977 

Again , brethren, thank you so very 
much foryourdeeploveandconcem. I 

. know 'you will stay right on the fuing 
· line with me ~d all of us at headquar

ters who are calling out toGoddaily for 
Mr, Armstrong's complete recovery 
and that God will grant him the energy 
and strength he needs to continue to 

· carry out the great responsibilities God 
has given him . 

With much love, in Jesus' name, 
. Gamer Ted Armstrong 

portunity to play with other children. dif· 
ferent toys, etc. I count the time valuable 
for that benefit alone. 

Susan Fiedler 
Bristol. Tenn. 

'" '" '" , EotJrt: newspaper 
Recently I have noticed that practically 

.. the entire newspaper is devoted to the 
· YOU [Youth Opportunities United}. 

I think it is wonderful that we can have 
an organization to help and encourage the 
youth through sports. But it seems as 
though we are now forgetting the most 
important organi13tion of all. "the fam· 
i1y," and'allthe people under 13 and over 
19. Does life begin at 13 and end at 19? 
Are nQt the accomplishments of the chi l
dren, young adults, middle-aged and aged 
important also and worthy of as much 
space in the WN? 

Barbara Iglehart 
Atkins, Ark. 

'" '" '" 
Appropriate changes 

. . IThe Worldwide News] is a most 
essential instrument of the Church. Please 
don't let it gecome defunct. Do keep sens
ing the need for aopropriate changes . 
. I often try to tCad the "lc:ners" section. 

for this, most of the time. but not always, 
is the pulse to determine the state of life of 
tbe instrument. I become chagrined, irate, 
sick sometimes, e lated and moved with 
the comments made. That's all a sign of 
Life. 

. Everything Iseeso far lin the WN] 1 can 
visualize as serving someone. If it bothers 
me, I don't have to read it. Probably what 
bothers most is that [some] feel obligated 
to read every word just because it is a 
Church newspaper. We just need to re
member it is a newspaper, not Scripture. 

Roy F. Bloom 
McArthur, Ohio 

'" '" '" 
Matching program 

Some time ago you printed an anicle 
concern ing employers matching contribu· 
tions to college. After I read the article, I 
did some investigating and found that my 
company did have such a program. By 
taking advantage of what had been avail
able to me theentire time I had worked for 
this employer, Ambassador College was 
able to rece ive an extra $500 per year! 

Bob Brockmeier 
Richmond , Va. 
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Ra~ing can~ a s,weet business; 

sugar farm' is in' good 'hands 
By Geoffrey NeilSOll . 

PLAINS, South Africa - The 
southernmost ~sugarcane fariners 
in the world live and work in the lush 
greenery afthe semitropical province 
of Natal, South Africa . Among 
them, Church members Roy and Jean 
Demont cultivate 285 of their 380 
acres with cane on two fanns 80 
miles south of Durban. 

The Demonts are trying to apply 
God's principles of agriculture to 
their fanning. and they"re reaping 
tangible rewards in so doi"ng, 

"We had a tremendous event with 
fire a few years back," Mr. Demont 
recalls. ' 

" 1 got home about 5 p.m. and 
couldn't believe my eyes. I looked up 
and saw sparks and smoke hurtling 
around in the sky, caught up in a 
windstornl: Within five minutes a 
fire came roaring down toward our 
property, In those days the area was 
predominantly planted with timber. 

" I had two Africans with me, 
some water and a sprayer. We hur
riedly pushed back the blue-gum tree 
leaves by hand , trying to creale a 

. firebreak·, and sprayed water on the 
gap we'd made. 

" The fire had already effortlessly 
bridged a far wider gap: one of the 
roads between the plantations !=If 
blue-gum trees, But, as the frre hit the ' 
artificial break we'd just made, the 
wind seemed to suck in and reverse 
direction, The fire came rio further." 

Prayed about .the fire 

'''The sky was aglow," wife Jean 
recalls. "It hadn't rained for six ' 
months. One of our five children, 
Kim, who was 6 at the time, asked 
me, 'Shouldn't . we ask God to stop 
the fire?' 

"1 hadn't even thought about it but 
immediately took the children to the 
bedroom and prayed." _ 

A neighbor who had seen the fire . 

SUGAR FARM - Roy Demont displays sugarcane, 
right, and bananas, whk:h grow on his farm near 
Plains, South. Africa. Mr. Demont and his wife, 
Jean, tty to apply right principles of agriculture in 
cuHivating 285 acres of cane. Besides keeping a 
close watch on their farm, the Demonts feel it impor
tant to be involved in their community in a 'practical 
way. [Photos by Geoffrey Neilson] 

from a different vantage point c~n'
finned that the wind first came from 
the north , and then 'abruptJy changed 
to a southerly direction, 

"I was leaving for ' the Feast the 
next day," Mr. Demont remembers. _ 
"Jean had a 3-weeks-old baby and 
wasn't coming with me_ I , 

" .. 'There you are.' I said. ~You 

don't have to worry. We are leaving 
, the fann in the best of hands: God's 

hands.' 
"There were no marked bo~nd

aries in ~hose days between my farm 

and my neighbor's. But sometime 
later, when J drew the boundary line 
with a prismatic compass, (was as
tonished to find that the fire had 
stopped exactly on our boundary. 

"During the Feast Jean sent me a 
telegram saying an inch of rain had 
fallen.l think it rained the whole next 
week as' well . ... 

Should be short 

, "We don't work on the Sabbath, of 
course, and have Sunday off as we ll, 
!"IS neither the sugar mill nor our 
laborers will work on the laller day. · 
We should, therefore, be 17 percent 
short in our harvesting each year' -
since sugarcane deliveries to our mill 
are on a strict daily basis - but we 
never have been. 

"Every year we've be'en away for 
the Feast of Tabernacles; we just 
pack up and go. Six Feasts in a row. I 
leave instruetions with my staff, and 
things go better than ever when we're 
away . I've yet to have a tractor break 
down while we're at the Feast. 

•• 1 use chicken manure to fertilize 
my sugarcane," Mr. Demont ex· 
plalns. "This the fertiliier people 
ridicule . Yet recently a fertilizer and 
agricu I tura I-pestic ides representat i ve 
was in the area evaluating trials o f 
their products . 

"He saw my cane and volunteered 
that, .not only did mine look particu
larly healthy . but that it also seemed 
to be free of the ubiquitous eel
wonn." 

Just putting pure chemicals on soi, 
doesn't give it necessary trace ele
ments, Mr. Demont says. "Poultry 
liner contains many trace elements, 
as well as organic matter, giving the 
soil a be;tter and more balanced diet. 

" I do use a small amount of her
. bicide, but I don't use insecticides. 

"Weedsareourbiggest problem. I 
use mechanical means to get them 
out, but. and only asa last reso rt , do I 
use herbicides. If I'm forced to use 
insectic ides I'd rather go out of bus i
ness. I believe they're bad for the soil 
and bad for people , 

\Built own device 

OWN DESIGN - Roy Demont climbs onto one of his four·pole gantries 
he built to weigh and holst sugarcane bales onto transport vehicles. 
[Photo by Geoffrey Neilson] 

.... I had' to build my own device for 
applying the chicken manure be· 
tween the rows of cane. There just 

, wasn't anything on the market." 
That isn't all the enterprising Mr, 

Demont has built. He .designed and 
constructed two modem houses on 
his projX:ny (one for hi s father-in
Jaw) and has designed fourothers for 

Jamily and friends. The major pan of 
hjs own house, from foundation to 
completion, was finished in on ly six 
weeks. _ 

Instead of purchasing a 10,000-
rand ($11,000) cmne to lift sugar
cane onto tran spo rt vehicles, as 
others have done, Mr. Demont con
structed two four-pole gantries, onc 
on c;lch farm, that are powered by 
stationary tractors. The gantries cost 
only. 1,000 rand ($1, 100) each. 

The Demonts employ 35 b!ack Af
ricans , who receive food, shelter, 
protective clothing and a competitive 
salary. 

A Sugar Association nutritioni st 
felt Negroes on sugar estates in gen~ 
eral weren't getting enough animal 
protein in their diet and recom
mended they eat some every day. 

"To buy fish and meat for 35 peo
ple and their families every day is 
very expensive," says Mr. [)emon!. 
"At times we've had up to 75 labo r
ers. So I went in for a small herd of 
Dexter cattle; J don '( believe in 
crossbreeds. They supply milk o n a 
daily basis, providing the necessary 
protein for my workers. And when I 
slaughter them I can fit them 
into my Deep Freeze because of 
their size . 

" 1 also grow bananas on the fann, 
which the Africans enjoy. We are 
Virtually se lf,supporting as far as 
vegetables go. Jeun runs the vegeta
ble garden and handles all the book
keeping as well. 

"All the operations o n the farm, 
except for the trac to r~ driver and 
headman 's jobs,. are done on a task 
basis. The sugarcane culle rs are paid 
for the actual weight they individu· 
ally bring in. Weeding is done on a 
similar basis. Weeders are paid a ce r
tain rate for weeding a specific length 
of sugarcane row. 
... It's all on a se lf-motivation 

basis. The sooner they get the job 
done , the sooner they can go home. 

3 

The Africans love to get off as soon 
as possible, go for a wash, dre ss up 
and spend the rest of the day Ici
surely. " 

Involved with neighhors' 

In their 30s, the Demonls live in a 
community of young fanners. Mr. 
Demont is eminently practica l and 
energe tic, a man who 'foresees and 
tries to prevent problems. He is not 
afraid of confronting hi s farmin g 
neighbors when necessary, and 
so metimes unpopular action, he 
feels, needs to be taken. Last year he 
was nominated chairman of the loca l. 
Famlers ' Fire Protection Association 
and feels he will probably pick up the 
nomination again this year. He was 
involved in fo rming this organiza
tion, whicn the entire district relies 
on. 

In addition, Mr. Demont is in the 
process of rekindling interes t in 
maintaining the famlcrs' socia l hall. 
which had become neglected. 

Mr. Demont is also a leading 
member of the Natal Falconry Club. 

Both the Demonts feel it is vilal as 
fanners and as Christians to be in
volved in their community in a prac
tica l way. 

Mrs. Demont is a committee 
member and agriCUltural convener of 
the local Women's Institute. She has 
spoken to fanners ' wives on home 

. vegetable growing, based on infor
mation supplied by Ambassador Col
lege farnling publications and her 
practica l experience in testin g these 
methods. 

"The large and beautiful vegeta
bles that 1 display on the show table 
are proof to these women that these 
farming methods work," says Mrs. 
Demont. ;'Aflcr my recent talk, 
which included a diagram o n garden 
layout and watering procedures , one 

-woman told me .I'd provided a gar
dening bible ... 

"Vou know, II she says, lias you 
talk aboul these thin gs , about apply
ing God 's principles and seeing the 
results, it inspires you to go out and 
do more." 
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Member'spasti~e saves lives; 
disabilities don't get, him down 

By Kerry Gubb 
DEYONPORT, Australia ' 

Church member Arthur Redman , 39. 
was about to tum off his shortwave _ 
radio and go to bed Apri123 when he 
heard a distress call from a boat in 
trouble. 

"Mayday, Mayday, Trixie 2, 
Mayday," heard Mr. Redman, who 
lives here on Australia's island state 
of Tasmania. 

He immediately contacted marine 
authorities in Canberra , Who quickJy 
arranged"for a rescue. A tugboat was 
on its way within half an hour to the 
stranded craft, which had run out of 
fuel and was stranded on rocks. 

Don Bramich, the owner of the 
boat, said he and his two passengers 
were fortunate to have a person such 
as Mr. Redman "looking after 
them," reported The Advocate, a 
DevonJX:H1 newspaper. 

dren, llve on a govemmentPension . 
Someone asked Arthur what he did 

)Io'ilh all his spare time. 
"What spare time? I can honestly 

say I don't have any spare time any 
more. My problem is that I dare' not 
overcommit myself." 

His longtime interest in radio grew 
out of ·his jobs in shipping, when he 
would monitor company ship sig
nals. While on ambulance crews, he 
completed a radio operator's course. 
The interest grew . 

One evening he picked up a May
day call , Jhc international distress 
signal, that was going completely 

I unanswered by coastal stations. He 
called .the authorities, whose 
monitoring units for some reason had 
failed to pick up the signal. As a 
result, a boat was saved from 
emergency circumstances in Bass 
Strait , the strip of" water separating 
Tasmania from the mainland. 

Mr. ·Redman has discovered that, 
because of "dead spots" in the area, 
coastal stations cannot receive all 

. signals from boats and ships. His 10-

cation and equipment, -however, en· . 
able him to receive some caUs the 
authorities ·· cannol. Many unan~ 
swered Maydays have been passed 
on by him via telephone to the 
authorities. . - . 

'Pastime,!. saves lives ~ 

When emphasis began to be placed 
on community involvement by the 
Church , Mr. Redman stepped up his 

. activities_ The State Transport De· 
partment has now contracted for him 
to keep watch on all calling ~nd dis·. 
tress frequenc_ies and log all shipping 
movements in the area , a "pastime" 
that has saved many lives and shipk. 

Mr. Redman also monitors 'short-. 
wave broadcasts from more than a 
dozen countries and sends reception 
reports to amateur radio operators, 
some of whom are members of the 
Church. This is all done at home, 
without the breakn-eck pace of his 
work of fonner years, and provides 
interest, keeps him busy and gives a 
valuable community service: 

Mr. Redman is still disablp.d, but 

-";'
NEVER A DULL MOMENT ·- Arthur Redman logs shipping move

,ments while keeping an ear on to the radiO, equipment behind, him, 
Mr, Redman has been disabled since 1972 but has not let his hand· 
icaps get him down. [Photo by Kerry Gubb] " 

his will to liv~ and a fighting spirit are' 
above ' average. "There have been 
times when I've feared giving up," 
he says. "But I haven't, and I never 
intend to. .. ,. 

He has been "anointed and healed 
and helped through particular crises 
over the years ... My solidarity in 
the Church does not depend on heal· 
ing. It would have been nice to have 
been co~pletelv healed , ?ut the fact I 

naven't doesn 't shake my tann at all. 
I have never once been disillusioned 
about God's ability or desire to 
heal." 

Arthur Redman is still partially 
bedridden, but never bored. With his 
family, hobbies and community ac
tivities, operated from home, he's 
busy and happy. ,"Now I feel I'm 
contributing something again," ~e 
says .. 

Arthur Redman, a fornlcr shipping 
worker, is now an invalid, thanks to 
congenital deficiencies and working 
conditions in his fonner occupation. 
But he keeps himself active with his 
lifelong interest in radios; this latest 
incident is not the first in which he 
was instrumental in helping boaters 
in distress. 

Mr. Redman didn't enjoy a healthy 
childhood. Born at the end of the 
Great Depression, he was' hampered 
in his early years by a spinal prob~ 
lem, whooping cough and 
pneumonia, leaving him with weak 
lungs_ 

Unusual experiment changes his life-style 

In 1953, at age IS , he began work· 
ing as a shipping clerk on the 
wharves ' al Burnie, Tasmania, and 
from then on spent his whole work· 
ing life with shipping companies , 
holding various positions. Addi
tional part-time jobs he took meant 
years of seven-day weeks, at leasl 12 
hours a day and sometimes 24, 

Chance meeting 

In 1964 he met Gay, a hospital 
nurse;oneofMr. Redman'sjobswas 
weekend ambulance work. He had 
helped bring in an emergency pa: 
tient, and Gay served the ambulance ' 
crew coffee, a chance meeting that 
has resulted in 13 years of marriage. 

They started reading Church litera
ture in 1963 and were baptized in 
1965,- . 

Between ' 65 and '72 Mr. Redman 
worked on the ' city wharves in Mel
bourne, where air pollution affected 
his already-weak system:,producing 
emphysema in both lungs. An acci
dent caused a spinal collapse, and he 
became completely bedridden. 

Heredity, JXlllulion -and overwork 
caught up with him, he says, and 
"my healm just packed up com
pletely; I had a physical break
down." 

A doctor told him, "You now 
have the body of a 70- to 8O·year-old 
man," He was 34. 

"It wasn't surprising," he says. 
·'It was rather a miracle I didn't kiU . 
myself' with overwork. 

He was bedridden for two years, in 
and out of the hospital . 

It was at this time that Arthur 
realized he was in similar straits to 
those of his boyhood idol , Sir Doug~ 
las Bader, the British aviation ace, 
Some WN readers may recall that Sir 
Douglas lost both legs in air crashes 
and nearly died. but me will to live 
and perseverance led him to make 
British wartime history. 

Wouldn't give in 

Arthur Redman resolved to take 
the same approach. lfhe gave in, his 
condition would probably kill him, 
so he just wouldn 't entertain the 
thought of it. 

Since the breakdown, employ
ment has been out of the question, so 
the Redmans, with their three c~iI. 

By Rex Morgan 
WHANGAREI. New Zealand

Church member Ivan Gaelic cooks 
the fish he catches and the vegetables 
he grows and sits at the table he built, 
sipping the wine he produced. All of 
this takes place inside the house he , 
with his own hands. is in the process ' 
of extensively rebuilding -and redec· 
orating. 

Living on a IOO-acre farm at 
Houhora, near the northernmost tip _ 
of New Zealand, Mr_ Gaelic is work
ing on an unusual experimental pro'
grall) to see if he can eventually live 
entirely independent of !he outside 
world. 

Fired imaginatiol! I 

Seven years ago Mr. Gaelic was 
look~g for a house to buy, just a 
normal small house and ~reage. But 
his imagination was fired when he 
came upon a J OO·acre section with a 
few dilapidated, crumbling shacks 
barely protruding out of a mfxed.up 
tangle of ferns, trees and bushes. The ' 
area had been lying unused for nine 
years because of sickness of its own· 
ers. 

Many other people had tried to buy 
the land, but the owner, an elderly 
lady, always asked the same ques· 
tion: "What do you want it for?" 

. And no one passed her test. 
. When Mr. Gaelic answered that he 
was going to live on the fann and 
build it up again, she $O ld it to him 
immecjiately for the price he gamed. 

For the seven years since. he has 
worked at developing the land. It 
hasn't always been easy, he says. 
When he arrived, a wall of earth had 
collapsed on one side .of the shell of a 
bouse that was there. Mr. Gaelic 
didn't have a wheelbarrow then, so 
the m9untain of dirt had to be lifted 
and carned laboriously by shovel. . 

At one stage a bush fire broke out 
nearby, raging for days all around 
Mr. Gaelic's land. Five times it"died 
down and smoldered a few days and 
then broke out again. But, although it 
burned ' all around the boundaries. 
Mr. Gaelic's property was left un
harmed, like a fresh, green oasi$. 

Labeled for life 

Mr. Gaelic, 58, who is of Yugo~ 
slav descent, tells a fascinating story 
of how he got his name. lfts uncle, 

. bearing the family name Gilich; was 
the first in the family to seek -
naturalization in New Zealand. At 
the time the naturalizatron papers 
were signed, a bottle of Gaelic whis-

UNDER HIS FIG TREE ,- New Zealand member Ivan Gaelic stands 
beside a fig tree on 1he experimental farm on which he is trying to 
becom~ independent of the outside world: [Photo by Rex Morgan] , 

key was on the desk. The offi~er'- 
glancing at . ~he bott~e, wrote down 
Mr. Gilich's name as Gaelic, and so 
it has been ever since. -

Mr. Gaelic is a man of many skills, 
having tried his hand at numerous 
occupations, including owning and 
operating a garage, butchery and 
bakery. Together with one of his 
brothers, he built a 61-foot, 52-ton 
steel ship of stem· ramp design for 
deep-water trawling, said by some to 
be one of the most stable and best· 
designed boats in New Zealand. 

He is a talented musician, able to 
pl<J,y several ¥1struments. His spe
cialty: playing an instrument c;aUed . 
the Yugoslav balls. 

At one time he operated an .after. 
hours business of fixing Jawn mow· 
ers. Not wanting to disturb. his neigh· 
bors', since he did all the work after 
dark, he had to shut" the doors to his ' 
workroom, which often fJ.lled with 

'lawnmower fumes. One night the 
fumes caused a heart attack, and 
since then he has bee~ extremely sen· 
sitive to fumes, one of the reas:ons 
he' s not fond of city life, 

Another reason is the food. "What 
you eat in the city just doesn't com
pare with ' fresh country food ," he 
comments. "I just don't know how 
you city folk can put ."up with it ... 

Plucking and chatting 

A brief tour around Mr. Gael ic's 
. garden is like a vis'it to a horticultural 
university, The hundreds of species 
of plants are of all different shapes, 
sizes and colors. ' \ 

It's an education to walk wtih him 
ashe plucks a ripe fig and chats about 
his gardening successes and failures. 
An education, because you see anc 
taste plants with names...you've nevel 
heard be;fore_. -He. stoops .down and 
scoops up five varieties of potatoes 

THE FAKE-PIG PROBLEM 
BY MARZINE GREEN JR. 

Members of the Pig Civil Defense League were taking time off from , 
lobbying against pork consumptlon to mix up several vats of wolfs
bane. Andrew· and .Bruce took six' hours to mix one vat of bane; . 
Bruce and Cyril took three hours to mix One vat; and Andrew. Bruce 
and Cyril wor1<ing together took three hours to make two vats, [We 

' assume that each pig works at a constant rate.) One of these three' 
pigs, it turns out, was aiake, really another agent of the big bad 
wolf. Which one was' it? ' 

CHALLENGE: Try to solve the Fake-Pig Problem (Le., find out 
who mixe~ a neg?tive amount of wolfsbane per hour). ! 

ANSWE..R APPEARS ON PAGE 11 

and points to his three or four types ot 
banana palms. He takes you past the 

· beehives he gets his honey from and 
discusses his attem_pts at making his 
own wines. 

"Soon these olives 'will be ripe." 
he smiles. "I'd like to crush them 
and produce my. own olive oil. 

"Yesterday I planted 100 tropical 
guava trees that the New Zealand 
Department of Agriculture gave 
me." - . 

. '1 he department often supplies 
him with plants for experimental re
search, knowing he 's keenly in
terested in helping. 

Mr. Gaelic sells produce from 
time to' time, but as yet the farm 

... hasn't reached me time for full-scale 
production. "It's still tn the de· 

· veJopment stage," he explains. 
.. live got so' many things to do. 

"People often ask if I get lonely 
out here [his nearest neighbor is three 
miles away down a rough dirt road]. 
"No w-ay. There's just so much to 
do." 

His plans for further development 
seem endless, He can talk about them 
for hours. 

Currently he is working on a proj· 
ect to produce his o~n power sup· 
ply, He has fuled two !arge-drums . 
with a mixture of cow manure and 
water. Left in the sunlight, this mix
ture produces methane gas, which he 
plans to harness to provide enough 
power to supply all his needs. The 
by-product is useful too: excellent 
fertilizer for the garden. He later 
plans to supplement the methane by 
building and installing solar heating. 

Meanwhile, he is rebuilding a 
Land Rover he took apart and plans 
to fuel it by burning ch~oal in a gas 
producer as a supplement to • 'pet
roL" 

"No, I'm not lonely at all," he 
says. "Actually , you wo~ldn't be· 
lieve how many visitors I get out 
here, People are dropping in all the 
time. They see the long, sandy road 
leading to my place and drive down 
just to see for themselves if it's true. 
But that's good. I always enjoy the 
company." ._ 

As 1 leave the peacetul fann and 
head back for the hectic pace of the 

-. city, I think about-the detennination 
and fortitude of someone who has the 
courage to be different. People like 
Mr. Gaelic' will be handy to have 

· around in the Millennium. Useful 
people to ask advice from when we 
"shall sit every man Wlder his vine 
and un.der his fig tree . .. 

1 
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Local c_hurch-news wrap-up 
Packed like sardines .... 

ABERDEEN, Scotland - As a 
change from its 'usual meeting place at 
Rubislaw Academy each Sabbath, the 
20-strong church here braved the out_A, 
of-doors July 16 and 17 fora camp-out 
on a site near Ballater, 42 miles inland 
from Aberdeen. 

From a prearranged rendezvous, 
the grouP. packed like sardines, set ofT 
in three cars . early Friday evening. 
After setting up tents and eating a 
'camp-fire meal, the campers soon fell 
asleep. only to be awakened by a heavy 
shower in the middle of the night. 

Minister Bill Duncan had a break 
from taking Sabbath services because .. 
of a speciaJ guest speaker, evangelist 
Nonnan Smith. Unfortunately, how
ever, he was only on tape. 

The remainder of ~he camp-out was 
spent eating. speaking. waJking, eat
ing. playing football and eating. The 
camp-out ended Sunday after bar
becued hamburgers and marshmal
lows. Charles Adams. 

Sorrow sweetened 

BRlCKET WOOD - After an ex
ceptionaJ Spokesman Club year and 
preparatory to leaving for Africa, 
Harold Jackson, director of the B club 
here, sweetened the sorrow of parting 
by treating the club to dinner at the · 
16th-century.St. Michael's Manor 
Hotel in St. Albans July 20. 

President Bill Allan, on behalfofthe 
club, thanked Mr. Jack.son for the tur
key dinner and presented him a copper 
etching of the Ambassador Audi
torium in Pasadena by Australian art.

ist Bruce Goldsmith from original 
artwork by Jeff Sole ,president of the A 
club. 

Mr. Jackson was also presented a 
painting of the club in action by Eric 
Jay: 

Paul Suckling. pastor of the church 
here, thanked Mr. Jackson for his 
work as club director and. on behalf of 
aU present, wished him every success 
in Africa. G~org~ Co.mpbell. " 

Sports afternoon 

BRISTOL, England":": The church 
group here had a sports afternoon and 
barbecue at nearby Ashton Park 
July 31. . 

Activities were badminton, round
ers, Frisbee-throwing, kite flying, 
children's athletics, voUeyball and im
promptu lawn tennis. A senior citizen, 
Elizabeth Van Exter, had her first at
tempt at volleyball and carne close to 
winning outright on her ~ervice, until, 
at 11-0, the opposing team managed a 
return, which was promptly hit into the 
net. David Stebbins. 

DlubiedCaDoe 

CASPER, Wyo. - Boats, canoes, 
two-man rafts and IO-man rafts of 
every size and description manned by 
brethren from the Scottsbluff, Neb., 
and Wheatland and Casper, Wyo ., 
churches, stahed out July 3 down the -
North Platte River 12 miles north 'of 
Douglas, Wyo. 

Navigation went smoothly until the 
first bridge was encountered, where 
Leonard and San-dy Holladay encoun
tered strong surging water that pulled 
their canoe sideways into the bridge, 
causing it to swamp and dumping them 
and theirgearinto the rolling river. The 
Holladays were uninjured and con
tinued the trip in another boat. 

With their battered plastic canoe in 
tow, the Holladaysjoined the·rest in 
rolling down the river to the ultimate 
destination. the Douglascampground. 
The aches and pains from the sun, t 

paddling, wind and miscellan'eous 
run-ins with shallow water paled into 
dim memory as bretliren from the three 
churches relaxed to enjoy the evening 
meaJ. 

The longest leg of the trip was cov
ered the next day when the canoeists 
covered 25 to 30 miles and the rafters 
more than 20. Several nat -bottomed 
boats :""ent the full distance along with 
the canoes and were loaded as the sun 
wassettingontwofulldaysofboating . .-

TheSpunky Spouses met July ISfor 
its monthly meeting, with Jayne Fertig 

'as hosiess. 
Carolyn Hamby gave a report on 

fondues and demonstrated the prep
aration of a cheese fondue that was 
enjoyed by aJl. .'~ 

The members completed making 
-macrame plant holders that were 
begun at the previous meeting: Leonard 

, f!olladay and Beverly Johnston , 

Fortnightly taped sermon . . 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka""":' Mem': , 

~rs of the church here got together to -~ 
listen to the regular fortnightly taped 
sermon, this time with Sri Lankan ' ,'. Mohan Jayasekara, a graduate of 
AmbassadQr College in Big Sandy; 
and his family in attendance. 

Mr. Jayasekara had arrived here the ' 
· week before, after spending a. few 

days en route with Richard Frankel • . 
fonnermmisterincharge of the Indian 
and Sri Lankan churches and now 
stationed in New Jersey, and Chris 
Huntingofthe Oriental Department in 
Bricker. Wood. 

BEST WISHES - The president of Bricket Wood Spokesman Club B, 
Bill Allan, left, presents director Harold Jackson with a copper etching of 
the Ambassador Auditorium July 20. (See "Sorrow Sweetened," this 

Mr. Jayasekara read a letter from 
Mr. Hunting introducing him to the 
church here and then spoke briefly on 
his years at coUege, his trip back and 
plans for the work. in Sri Lanka. 

Mr. Hunting, through his letter, con~ 

finned that he wiD be moving to Aus· 
'traHa to handle the work in this region 
· from there. Members are looking for- . 
ward to the Spokesman Club that is to 
be initiated here. 

The get-together ended after light 
refreshments were served. Tilak'Peris. 

· page:) [Photo by Erid Jay] _ 

'and everyone brought home samples 
of wool and yam as souvenirs ofa day 

· "down on the farm." Carol Baker. 

Poetry In motion 

. DULUTH. Minn. - Like young 
'. David standing up befoTe the great 

Goliath, the Duluth church's Blue 
Machine prepared to face Lakeside . 
Presbyterian in the final game of the 
league's slo-pitch softball season. Al
though the Machine had remained un· 
defeated for the entire season with an 

SwJmmen thaw out ~~~ec::!~:c::.~~~~~~::r:::~~ 
COOKEVILLE, Tenn. - Mem- throughout the league of the prowess 

hers ofVOU. parents and guests held of the undefeated Lakeside. 
their second annual swimming party at The two teams squared off Aug. 2 at 
Echo Valley Poolluly 30, Many found Chester Bowl. A large crowd turned 
it warmer in the water than out due to out to cheer on the Machine. The per-
slightly cool weather. fonnance of the precision team was 

Activities enjoyed were swimming, like poetry in motion as they rapped 
diving and ball games played in the out9runsinthetidtinning,settingthe 
water. One of the most popular games, pace forthe entire game and felling the 
was keep-away baU, in wtfich the boys giant at the bottom of the fifth inning 

' tried to keep the ball away from the ;. with a 21-7 victory • 
giris. Several others, mainly. adults, "\ The15-m:anteamhas~orkedhardto 
found it more' enjoyable, certainly ;. develop,teamwork and skills and will 
warmer; to sit at poolside and enjoy receive the league trophy for its ef-
good conversation. forts. Joanne Christian. 

After two houNi of swimming, some 
went out fOflpizZ8 or hamburgers and 
others simply sought a warm place to 
thaw out. Arltn Bryant. 

,.. Spinning wheel 

DETROIT, Mich. - A hayride, I 

with a team of miniature Belgian 
· horses named Dick and DoUy pulling 
the hay wagon, was one of the high 

· points of a visit to Kensington 
Children's Farm by the Detroit West 

· Preteen Girls' Club July 20. 
\ The girls aJso watched sheep being 

sheared and learned that shearing is 
done once a year, yielding 8 to 12 
pounds of wool per sheep. 

At the spinning demonstration they 
saw bow wool is spun into yam and 
dyed naturally with such things as 
marigolds. goldenrod and cochineal
bugs. Sherree Martin and Lisa Baker 
tried their hands a~ the spinning wheel 

indian dish 

DURBAN. South Africa - The 
newly formed Tuesday night Spokes
man'Club held itsfirst ladies' night July 
19 at the Durban city hall. Present were 
Andre van Belkum of the Johannes
burg office. who was overall 

· evaluator, and his wife; Bill Whitaker, 
10caJ elder and club director, and his 
wife; and 2J members of the club and 
theirwivesorpartnersfortheevening. 

Name tags directed members to 
their seats and aJl were given specially 
prepared souvenir programs. 

After the topics session. dinner (a 
tasty Indian dish) and wine were 
served, with light recorded music play· 
ing in the background, followed by the 
speech session. 

A gift was presented to Mr. 
Whitaker, who planned to leave Aug. 2 
to take up a year's sabbatical at 

TAKING THE HIGH ROAD - Edinburgh, Scotland, members take a 
break from a trek over the Pentland Hills. (See "Clambering Over Stiles," 
this page.) [Photo by -M. Mazs] 

· Pasadena. Sergie M. Subioh. 

Clambering over stiles .. 

EDINBURGH. Scotland - Mem
bers here took to the hills July 10. 
Blazing sunshine and clear blue skies 
found brethren from 7 to 70 trekking 

· over the Pentland Hills, a range 
stretching across the south side of 
Scotland's capital, Edinburgh. 

Shirt sleeves and bare chests were 
the ordet of the day, as the party was 
led on its eight-mile walk by deacon 

· David Lyon. Mums, dads andchildren 
wound their way through the hill trails 
ofthe sheep and cattle country, clam· 
bering over st iles, fording streams on 
stepping-stones. forg1ngahead to their 
destination at Bonaly Park. a picnic 
site in the Pent lands with a pano"famic . 
view of Edinburgh. 

Meanwhile the younger children 
and other brethren basked in the sun
shine of Bonaly Park awaiting the 
triumphant entry ofthe returning walk
ers. There the day climaxed with a 
picnic and cricket. with the children 
versus the adults . The fast and accu
rate bowling of 7-year-old Fiona 
Dougall and 8-year-old Stephen Mar
shall soon vanquished their oppo· · 
nents, with mums and dads cheering 
'from the hillside . Harry Mau. 

Sliver Jubilee 

EXETER. England - Dennis and 
Betty Rowles,long-standingmembers 
here, celebrated their silverjubilee. 25 
years of wedded bliss, Aug. 2. They 
formerly attended the Brisiol and 
Plymouth churches. 

Preparations were quietly ~ade. 
unbeknown to the Rowles, for an iced 
cake, sandwiches, sponge and wines, 
both bought and homemade, for a 
celebration after the Sabbath service 
conducted by pastor John Jewell Aug. 
6. While Mrs. Rowles was making tea 
and coffc..e and Mr. Rowles was held in 
conversation by some helpful mem· 
bers, a congratulations card was 
quietly passed around and signed by all 
the brethren. A table was set by other 
ladies. 

Then came the surprise announce
ment by Jeremy Rapson offering the 
church's congratulations to the cou· 
pIe. The cake was cut and devoured, 
along with the sandwic hes and wine, 

Mr. Jewell hadtocUl his stay short to 
travel to Taunton, some 36 miles 
northeast, to take services there, then 
back home to Dobwalls, Cornwall, a 
200-mile round trip. Frands Conn. 

Sweltering softball 

FARGO, N.D. - Sweltering tem
peratures prevai led July 17 for the first 

_ annual invitational softball tourna
ment here. Teams arrived from the 
Bismarckand Grand Forks, N.D., and 
Minneapolis and SI. Paul. Minn., 
churches. 

Minneapolis returned home with the 
first-place trophy after defeating SI. 
Paul and Fargo. Fargo came out ahead 
of Bismarck, qualifying for the cham
pionship game and the second-place 
trophy. 'Grand Forks claimed third 
place after a thrilling finish in a game 

5 

with SI. P;ul, smashing a seventh
i"nning bases-loaded home run. 
, The final game was a three-inning 

I event played between the Grand Forks 
and Fargo women, with Fargo coming 
out the winner. 

The Fargo Women's Club was in 
charge offood and refreshment sales. 
providing welcome relief to both 
players and spectators . A watermelon 
feed cl~s.ed the day. Ear' D. Jackson. 

Tipping canoes 

FINDLAY, Ohio - .Twenty-six 
YOU members andadults in 13canoes 
rowed , climbed and swam 21 miles 
down Findlay's Blanchard River 
July '17. 

The Blanchard. not the cleanest 
river ever. was still a refreshing relief 
from the soarin'll: heat. Tippingcanoes. 
especially minister Dennis Diehl's. 
seemed to be the high point of the trip. 

Blisters and aching arms and shoul
ders were not amused by the canoe 
liverymen's offer: " lf you' ll help load " 
the canoes back on the rack. we'll take 
you back and let you do it again free." 
The liverymen also said that not many 
groups had taken and completed the 
Io.hour trip. 

Another. trip (hopefully shorter) is 
plan nett ror next year. Barbara Smart. 

Island joy 

FONT ANA, Calif. -The patio and 
pool area of the -Jim Russell home was 
transformed into a tropical paradise at 
sunset July 23 for a Hawaiian luau for 
the young married adults of the Fon
tana and Banning churches. 

Lots of island joy was served in 
red and orange punch bowls at the 

. poolside bar. The beat of the drums 
and sound of the surfcoming from the 
stereo was almost as good as the real 
thing. Tropical plants added to the 
Hawaiian air. 
Th~ Russells began bidding their 60 

guests lIfoha al II p.m. Jim Piuce. 

. Farewell ror students 

GREENSBORO, S.c. -The YOU 
members here gave a going·away 
swimming party and cookout for the 
six people going to Ambassador Col
lege from here this year. 

-Activities started with a morning 
swimming party, followed by the 
cookout, volleyball and football, 
M(lrshalt Page. 

Preteen party 

HARRISBURG, Po, - The pre
teens here had a swimming party at the 
homeofMr. and Mrs. Joel DutteraJ uly 
30 and 31. Twenty·eight children at
tended. 

In the morning the grou,., went to a 
park and played softball and kickball. 

After lunch were track-and-field and 
swimming contests. The prize winners 
were Wendy Martz, Mark Duttera, 
Vincent Pasquale, Danise Smith, Lori 

. Martzand Alonzo Drayton.Lori Martz. 

Mt. Mara'thon race 

KENAI, Alaska - The Kenai
peninsula YOU chapter sponsored its 
second annual hot-dog fund-raiser at 
the Mt. Marathon race July 4 in Se
ward, Alaska. AII·day festivities pre
ceeded the big race up 3,000 feet and 
back to downtown Seward. Plenty of 
satisfied spectators wandered up and 
down the street with their all-beef hot 
dogs, pie and soft drinks . 

The teens traveled 100 miles early in 
the morning to get a good location for 
their stand. Youth coordinator and 
deacon Clay Ellington designed the 
hot·dog stand and the yo uths did the 
construction and painting. It can be 
erected in four minutes flat and ready 
for full service in 20 minutes. 

The six hours of work grossed about 
S700. with priceless business experi
ence being gained by the youths. 
Donald L. Webster lind Jean Anne Boyce. 

Erupting volcano 

JACKSON, Miss. - The Spokes
man Club here sponsored a Hawaiian 
luau for the congregation July 17 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Barlow. 

Several weeks of planning and hard 
work went Into the preparations, 
which was the first of its kind for breth
ren here . Clint Brantley." president, 
hi s wire, Anita, and the Barlows were 

(See LOCAL CHURCH, paga 12) 
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Major Goes to Pasa'dena 
. . , 

Major leaped from the car. put his 
nose to the concrete and sniffed ea
gerly tlie assorted scep~s of humans, 
oil and gasoline in the underground 
parking 10[, So this, at last , was 
Pasadena! Not merely Pasadena, but 
Ambassador College, which Jim and 
Susie Wilson hoped to attend some
day. 

Snap! lim Wilson connected a leash 
to his collar and Major sat down on the 
concrete, looked up at Jim and smiled. 
"Let's go'" the smile said. 

"We'll take the campus tour this af
ternoon." said Mr. Wilson after they 
had locked their car, "Meanwhile we'll 
walk about the campus and enjoy Ihe 
almosphere and beauly," 

"Excuse me, please. Dad," said 
Jim, "I Ihoughl Ihe tour began al 
noon," 

No braille signs 

"He was joking," replied Mr. Wil
son with a smile . "And you'll notice 
thal.lhe sign, 'SI. John Slreel,' isn'l in 
braille, eilher. ThaI was anolher joke 
about groping in Ihe dense smog. It's 
all in fun . Susie, lake Mother's hand . 
Jim, be sure you keep Major on Ihe 

. sidewalk. Nobody walks on Ihe grass." 
Major trOlled along al Jim's lefl side, 

his eyes, ears and nose alert as Ihey 
followed shaded walks belween build
ings and sunny walks Ihatled up and up 
a Sleep hillside. They came 10 a spring 
Ihal bubbled merrily along, winding its 
way down Ihe hill , and followed il. All 
along Ihi: way the Wilson family would 
stop to exclaim, "Look at that!" 
Beauty was everywhere. 

Major stuck his nose into an occa
sional JXtunia or marigold bed when 
the walk tumed near theJ"Iowers. Acrid 
pollution made his nose itch . and he 
stopped several times to rub it with a 
front paw and sneeze. 

Their walk allasl broughllhem 10 a 
huge building wilh lall columns thaI 
seemed to be the center of everyone's 
attention. Ambassador Auditorium, 
Ihey called iI, and Major slrelched oul 
in Ihe shade because the Wilsons sal 
down to watch the water splash over the 
egrel sculpture . Happy young men and 
women passed by, and the Wilsons 
seemedconlenlloslay al thisspol all day, 

Major snoozed. 
"Up, Major!" Slartied oul of his 

nap, Major scrambled to his feet and 
looked at Jim, lail wagging. 

"Heel." Jim led him off up Ihe hill
side:: and Susie went along. He S90n 
found 0 ul w here they were headed : 
back to that wonderful, clear stream 
thaI wound down Ihe hill. Susie and Jim 
were lired of sitting and Mr. Wilson 
had giv'en them permission to follow 
Ihe stream. Bul Ihey I))USI slay on Ihe 
walkway, 

"See the goldfish!" Susie stoppecj at 
a shaded pool with waler lilies . 

Safe with Major 

Jim wailed while Susie knelt and 
stared into the water. 

"Come on, Su,ie," he urged finally. 
She did nol budge. "The fish are 

prell y," she sai~l. 
"I'm going on upthehill," Jim said. 

"I want to see where the water pours 
out of a big vase at Ihe beginning of Ihe 
stream. I'll leave Major wilh you. Wait 
righl here lill I come back. You'll be 
safe with Major." 

Susie clasped her hands and con
tinued to gaze into the pool. '''I'll be 
right here, " she promised. 

"Slay! " Jim lold Major and he was ' 
off. 

Major yawned and sell led back on 
his haunches. He studied the strange
looking Irees Ihal had bare trunks thaI 
strelched up and up, almosl as tall as 
buildings. AI Ihe very lop, lufls of 
leaves stuck out like a hat. He shook his 
head. They were nol much good for 
shade. 

Susie seemed never to tire of watch~ 
ing the fish. Major dr.opped'bis chin io 
his paws, but kept his eyes open. Susie , 
needed walching. She could gel jmo 
trouble faster Ihan anyone he .knew. ' 

A duck to take home 

Atlasl Susie arose and turned 10 look . 
around, Something had ca~ghl her al
lemion and Major pricked uP. his ears . 

"Quack!" Three soft ducks were 
paddling down Ihe stream loward Ihis 
pool. Susie ran up on Ihe bridge Ihal 
spanned Ihe lillie stream. "I wanl a 
duck 10 lake home!" .she squealed. 
Major followed her up to Ibe bridge. 

The (jucks floated under the bridge 
and Susie moved to the other side to 
walch Ihem come oul. Bending low, 
she tried to reach one. 

"Oops!" Over she went into the 
pool. Splash! 

With one quick spring Major dived 
in afler her. The cold waler slapped his 
chesl and face. Turning, he caughlthe . 
sleeve of Susie's dress in his leeth and . 
began to lug her loward Ihe bank . BUI 
Susie stood up out of the water, jerking 
away from his grip, Her sleeve ripped. 
"Now see what you made medo!" she 
wailed. 

She plodded to Ihe bank, shaking her . 
' curls, Jooking "like a half-drowned " 
muskrat as .she dripped water. ' 

Major splashed oul on Ihe bank be
hind her. He saw Ihe ducks wading off ' 
10 Ihe next pond. "Barrfl" he barked al 
them to make sure they wouldn't come 
back 10 tempI Susie. Shaking himself, 
he wailed to see whal Susie would do. 
She lurned on her own waterworks. 
Bursting into tears , she wailed, 
"Mama! Mama! " 

A gentleman came striding up the 
palh, He picked Susie up and com
forted her. 

Major sniffed at his brown shoes and 
dark trousers . The stranger was nice 
looking and had gray in his hair, and his 
smile was the nicest smile Major had 
ever seen . 

To bite or not to bite 

But he was a stranger and Major 
knew he must be wary. He laid back his 
upper lip and snarled . "Snarr-Ill! Pul 
her down al once!" His snarl deepened 
inlo a growl. "Grrr-oowll! I'll lake 
your leg off if you don't pUI her down 
this instant!" 

As Major tried to decide whether 10 
sink his teelh inlo the stranger's ankle 
or go for a knee, a voice shouted: 
"Major! Down boy! Lie down!" Mr. 
Wilson caine running up Ihe palh, 

Majo~ dropped downon his lummy ; 

"Shame!" scolded Mr. Wilson . 
Major kepI his head on his paws, bUI 

he watched out of.·the comer of h)s eyes 
. as Mr, Wilson took Susie from Ihe 

stranger and they had a short conversa
lion. Then the stranger shook Mr. 
Wilson ' s hand. and went on across the 
c,!lmpus. 

Mr. Wilson sat down# on a stone 
bench with Susie and talked seriously 
with her about respecting other' 

people's property. ' . 
Jim carne strolling down Ihe palh. He 

stopped in horror as he saw his. sister 
slanding weI and bedraggled beside her 

. .falher. 
"Sue! How'd you get so wet?" 
"I tried to calch a ducky and I fell 

inlo the water," she explained. "Major 
tore my new dress pulling me to the 
bank." . 

"Don't blame him; he was saving 
your life," Jirp defended. 

"I.didn't need saving," Susie in
sisted, "\ waded oul and Major almosl 
bit a nice man who came~ along and 

. picked me up and gave me a kiss. '.' 
~:Thal nice man happened to be Mr. 

Garner Ted Armslrong," explained 
Mr: Wilson toJim. "Hewason his way 
from his office in the Hall of Adminis
tration to Ihe TV studio when he heard 
the commotion. " 

"And Major growled al him," Susie 
added, "Naughly.Major!" She shook a 
finger al him, 

~'He was just trying to protect you," 
Mi. Wilson said, LeI's go back down 
the hill. MOlher will brush your hair, 
Susie, anCt your dress will dry fast, on·a. 

- - ---
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STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 
By Shirley King 'Johnson 

warm day like this:· We'll have lunch at 
the cafeteria." 

"Oh, yes!" said Susie. 

Don't pass the buck 

"\ hope you learned a lesson, Jim." 
COncluded Mr. WilsQn as Ihey started 
on. 

"Me?" Jim asked, bewilde~d . 

"Yes. When you and Susie-go for a 
walk you mustn't go off and leave her 
alone. " 

, , -"\ left Major wilh her." 
"Major can't assume your resp:m

sibilities, Remember Ihat. We don'l 
pass Ihe buck. You check wilh me the 
nexl lime you think there should be a 
change in our plans." 

"Yes, sir, I will. I'm sorry, Dad." 
"All righl. No harm has been done. 

Let's enjoy the campus." 
Major licked Jim's (land to comfort 

him as they walked . Jim grinned down 
at him. "So you got to meet Mr. Ann
strong, eh, fella?" 

"Woorf!" Major's lail waved joy
fully as he smiled. He was sorry he had · 
growled at Mr. ' Armstrong. But these 
days a dogjusl can't be 100 careful. 

" 

I,. --'_ ~ . ' .1'''.h.~' ~. ' ~-(l~", t~ ~ 
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Feasttipsforfun andfreebies 
"One of the best ways we have 

found to find economical motels and 
eating places is to purchase or borrow 
a Mobil Travel Guide," writes 
Jeanette Baker in response to the 
WN's May 9 request for money
saving tips for Feastgoers. 

The guide costs • 'about $4," Mrs . 
Baker continues, " but they include 
ratings on motels and restaurants as' 
well as telling what to see and do in a 

• particulilT location. It is very helpful 
to be able to make rese[yations ahead 
of time-at a reasonably priced motel 
rather than waiting Ufllil time to stop 
for the night and beingforced to stay at 
an e~pen sive place for lack of room in 
alessexpensiveplace. We have found 
the Mobil Guide pays for itself in 
savings on motels .and restaurants. " 

"Rent a car from a Ford dealer," 
rather than one of the national car
rental agencies . suggest David and 
Kathleen Francis of Quinton, N.J. 
"The charge is much less per car. In 
Tucson we paid $49 for seven days 
and 10 cents a mile . Total cost $85. 
for the ~eek." _ ._ 

Arthur and Beatrice Robison o f 
Lacey. Wash., write that "itwouldbe 
nice to hirea charter bus and a lot of 
people could go together from the ir 
area or pick up passengers on the 
way." 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse .Crow Jr. or' 
Brooklyn, N.Y.,Jind that dividing 
their Festival money into categories 
and keeping it in labeled envelopes 
helps them to economize. Some ofthe 
categories they suggest are for car 
tune-up and repairs, gas and food for 
each day on the road and at the Feast, 
expenses after the Feast but before 
one 's ne xt paycheck., supplies,laun
dry and offerings. 

The Crows also advise keeping 
~ money ~or traveler' s checks in . the 

trunk of one' s car. not in the mote l 
room. 

"Being with three People" · in a 
motel roo m during the I:east is 
economical for George James of To
ronto. Ont. He also recommends that 
motel rooms with kitchen facilities . 
are money-sav ing, providing one 
uses them instead of eating all meals 
in restaurants. But he also feels that 
" meals, especially breakfasts, are rel
ati ve ly cheap in the southern states of 
the United States ... 

FoOd ror thought 

WN readers had ~uch to comment 
about how t.o economize with meals 

~oney-saving tips 
stretch-Feast' funds 
LOW-BUCKS BUDGET '- To 'helP Fe,!-stgoerS wishing to squeeze all 
they can from their FestiVal dollars, The Worldwide News 'asked readers 
to send in their suggestiqns: Here are their money:saving tips, [Photos by 
Roland Rees) , 

• and snacks, p~oviding food fot: cansofjuiceandhav~thatinthemotel 
thought about how to provide food for room before go ing out. Sometimes 
the body. we buy Granola bars or a box. of cereal 

"Generally speaking, we have and .then have milk (purchased the 
found that the tendency is to ordertoo~ ~t night before and kept cold in the ice . 
much" food, and the problem is com- I .bucket)overit in ~wlsbroughtaJong 
pounded when most restaurants serve for that purpose. 
very large portions," Mrs. Baker The Bakers have also found that 
writes. "Aside fro m the fact that a lot " 'breakfast can be a very reasonably 
of food is wasted, it saves money to priced meal if you aider eggs, because 
ask if two children or an adult and a the toast comes with the eggs. If you 
child can order one plate of food and drink. your juice in the motel room 
then divide it. beforehand, then it saves quite a lot 

"We have found that not ordering a over individual glasses of juice for a 
beverage unless it comes with the large family. If some can get by with 
meal can save a lot of money. Also, water instead of milk o re of fee for the 
desserts are another big item when meal, you will save even more. 
added to the cost of dinner, so we "Acafeteriacan bea good place to 
usually split a dessert between twoor economize, but for a large family it 
three people. -Jt helps us control the can be expensive if people are not 
ca lorie count as well as the pennies. conscious of the tendeney ~o put too 

" 'Frequently for breakfast we buy much of the delicious-looking food on 

their trays . We have divided portions 
at cafeterias , usually with no objec
tion from anyone. Another way to 
hold down the cost is to tell your 
children they can go back for dessert 
after the other food is cleaned up. 
Frequently we have found .that they 
have difficulty in eating all the food 
they picked up the first time through, 

. so money isn ' t wasted on a half-eaten 
dessert ... 

"Most restaurants serve a ·full
course meal at noon for about half the 
cost or less of the same meal in the 
evening," advises Keith Robert of 
Callander, Onl. " rf a family can adapt 
to making their main meal in the mid
dle of the day rather than in the eve
ning, they will be dollars ah~ad." 

Ice·chest ideas 

Rick and Peggy George of Gamer, . 
N.C., keep food in their motel room 
during the Feast to save dollars and 
time. " While many motels prohibit 
cooking in the rooms, this doesn't 
have to prevent eating there. In past 
years. we have had good success 
.keeping an ice chest in our room, 
which can hold milk , cheese, yogurt , 
fruit, juices, drinks, butter, jelly, lun
cheon meats, cold roast and salad 
fixings. 

" The chest will take little extra 
room in yo ur car if you use it to pack 
some o f your clothes. Of, if you have 
room, you may prefer to use it to carry 
cold drinks and food while trave ling. 
The mo te l prov id es ice. Leave 
Styrofoam chests in the bathtub when 
not in use; water will begin to soak 
through them afte r a few days. 

"Your co ld chest can providesalad 
and drinks if yo u plan to go to a picnic 
area and charcoa l some steaks. 

"Much other good food may be 
kept at room temperature, such a~ 
fresh breads and pastries, nuts, some 
fruits, and Granola cereals. Take 
along a few eat ing utensil s and prac
tice eXira-good housekeeping regarll
ing food in ·the roo m. 

" This method can save enough 
money to pay for superior hot meals 
out." 

Proof In pudd Ing 

Two economical traveling tricks 
come from Eileen Thornton of Pros
ser, Wash . Her proof is in the pud
ding. "Before you leave home (to 
save trouble), get a case or whatever 
you need ofinstant pudding. I mi x the 
pudding with fresh milk bought just 
before stopping for the night. Mix I 'h 
times the amount of milk called for on 
the box. This will give you a thick, 
foamy milk shake: You wi ll need to 
take a portable blender or mixer to 
mix the pudding smooth ly ," or 
shake the milk and pudding mix in a 
jar to remove lumps. 

"The oiher drink I fixed before 
bedtime or for picnic and snacks for 
my children was Jell -O, d iluted l lh 
times also. They liked it wann." 

Coffee, tea or hot chocolate can be 
enjoyed ~ one' s motel room th roug h 
the use of a small electric pot to heat 
water. Mothers with babies can also 
use the pot to heat bottles and baby 
food, 

Free for all • 

Following the principle that the 
best things in life are free, Roger 
Smith of Mishawaka , Ind ., compiled 
lists of several free or inexpensive 
things todoand places to go near th ree 
U .S. Festival sites. 

"Recreation ideas near the Wis
cons in Dells Festival s ite include a 
free wi ld-animal museum, Animal 
Wonderland, in downtown Dells; a 
free auto-feny ride on state Highway 
I J 3 as it cro sses Lake Wisconsin 
south of Merrimac, southwest of 
Wisconsin Dells ; free winery tours 
and sampling al Von Steih l Winery in 
Baraboo; a free museum of restored 
railroad rolling stock and equipmcnt 
ncar North Freedom. with free slt!am
train rides on weekends; free Natural 
Bridge S ta te Park, featuring a 
3D-foot-high natural bridge with a 
35-foot span. near Leland; and free 
Devil's Lake State Park, which has a 
picnic area on Ihe lake's SQulh ,hQ'" 
and is surrounded by sheer c1 ifrs, 
some used for practice by mountain
climbing enthusiasts. The park also 

(Continued on page 10) 
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u.s. AREAS, FEAST 
OF THE WORLDWI 

This map, prepared by Pastoral Administration, is printeq 
here to assist Church members and their families during 
theinravels to and from Feast of Tabemacles sites this 

. fall. The stars indicate Feast sites; the dots show where 
congregations of the Church meet for weekly Sabbath 
s.ervices. To find the street address of a church, the time it 
meets and the,minister's telephone number, you may dial 
(800) 423-4444, a toll-free number, between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Pacific time Monday through Friday and ask.for the 
needed information. This service is not available on 
Saturdays, Sundays or Holy Days. 

~ . ~ -

• WALSENBURG 

• ROSWEL L 

YORK TON . 

MOO$OMIN. 

• BRANOON 

. HAYS • 

LUBBOCI( • 
SOUTHWEST ,o.,wo"", 

• ABILE NE 

• SAN ANG ELO. 
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10 The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Feast tips stretch funds 
(Continued from page 7) 

offerscJimbingand easy hiking trails . 
picnic facil ities with water and sani
tary provisions, sandy beaches and 
boat liveries. 

,. For those headed for S1. Peters
burg or Jekyll Is l and. visit 
Okefenokee Swamp. TIle low-bucks 
entrance to the swamp is on the south
east side. near Folkston; Ga. Main
tained by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service. it is not commercialized at 
all. eaBed the SuwanneeCanai Rec
reation Area, it offers a free informa
tion center. free picnic area, free 
41h.-mile scenic automob ile nature 
drive with four free hiking trails, free 
parking and a free 4.000-foot board-

walk into the swamp with a free 
50-foot observat ion tower at its end. 

"in addition, there are guided 
sight-seeing boat trips into the swamp. 

, The best buy , though, is to rent a boat 

Avoid Festival rip-off; 

take a tip from a ~op 
The writer, Sgt. Sidney Lyle, a 

member 0/ the Midland, Tex., 
church, is responsible for de· 
veloping alld organizing lhe 
crime·prevenlion division of the 
Odessa, Tex" policedeparlment. 
Sgt . Lyle , who has been with the 
department,jor /3 years, has 
served i" the pasl on uniform pa
trol, in the crimina/-records de· 
parlmenl and as director of the 
juvenile division. He writes col
umns on crime prevention/or var
ious newspapers, some oj which 
ha ve run it, The Worldwide ' 
News. 

Sgl. Lyle wrote this article 
especially for the WN and 
Church members who plan to 
camp out on the way to and du r· 
.;118 the Feast a/Tabemaeles. 

I By Sidney Lyle 
ODESSA. Tex. - With surruner 

here, and the Feast of Tabernacles 
not far away. camping season is in 
full swing. We find ourselves once 
again doing preventive maintenance 
on camping equipment and trying to 
come up with ways to keep the thief 
from taking our valuables and ruin
ing our Feast. 

After all, give the culprit half a 
chance and he will steal everything 
from your fishing hooks to yo ur 
motor home . 

One miserable thing 

Only one th ing can make a camp· 
ing trip - to the Feast site o r any 
other site - more miserable than ar
riving at the camp to find that mildew 
has eaten the bottom out of your tent. 
you left the mantles for your lantern 
at home. your license expired yester
day and the nylon case that you 
thought contained the sleeping bag is 
full of dirty laundry your son brought 
ho me from scout camp. That one 
miserable thing is theft. 

Here are a few suggestions that can 
save you from a real headache later 
on. 

First of all , get organized. Poor 
organization is 'the cause of most 
camping blunders. Make a list of 
what you wi ll need to survive all 
wea ther condition s likely at the 
campsite. Compare the list with what 
you already have, then make plans to 
purchase or borrow the other items. 

Go through all you r equipment one 
piece al a lime. c leaning and adjust
ing as you go. Then carefull y repack 
the items to avoid damage whi le en 
route. Each piece of equ ipment 
should be marked w ith yo ur 
driver's- license number. allowing an 
easy and permanent means of iden· 
tification should it become stolen, 

If you will pu ll a camper or utility 
trailer 10 Ihe si te. you wi ll need to 
check OUI that rig as we ll.-Be sure the 
wheel bearings have sufficient grease 
and the lug bqJts are securely tight 

(it's a good idea to check lugs every 
500 miles). Double.check holding 
tanks , butane lines and the e lectrical 
sys tem. Recheck the lock on your 
camper door. If it doesn't function 
properly. replace it. 

Mainly while traveling 

Although theft from the campsite 
itself does sometimes occur, the fam· 
i1y is much more likely to fall victim 

. at home or whi,le traveling to or from 
its destination. Several companies 
make locking devices that fit into the 
cup of the hitch, preventing it from 
being attached to the thief's·tow ve-
hicle. . 

Also, a... padlock can be used to 
disable the "frog" pf the cup hitch, 
thereby attaining the same results. 

Basic camping security , like good 
organizat ion, wi ll reward the family 
many times over. Whether your 
campsite is Mount Pocono, Jekyll Is· 
lan<;1. or the Netherlands , the prob
lems. and solutions are the same. 
Wi th a little security, planning and 
organization. you're off to another 
fan tastic Feast. 

With all the available sites. tne 
only problem is 'cJeciding which one 
to travel to. The northern sites are 
beautiful . and many people prefer lo 
cations near the West Coast, or even 
Hawaii. As for my family, we'll see 
you at Big ~andy, 

and motor for as little as $13 for the 
whole day and strike out on your 
own, swamp map ,in hand . For an 
adventurous side trip on the way io or 
from the Feast. try an ovemight canoe 
trip through the swamp. Pennission 
and information can be obtained from 
Okefenokee Refuge Manager , P.O. 
Box 117, Waycross, Ga., 31501." 

Mr. James' succinct advice for 
economical rec reation: " Go with 
friends . Camp out. Roller·skate . Go 
to the local YMCA, Lift weights. " 

SPECIAL OFFER 

A contribution from a man in Il 
linois sums up the best route to travel 
for an economical and enjoyable 
Feast of Tabernacles: "There have 
been. to the best of my recollection. 
only two Feasts out of seven when I 
did not eat too much o r exercise too 
little. Those were the two Feasts, 
when fmished , l felt best healthwise. 

" My tip for economy would be,eat 
less but better and exercise or recreate 
daily. Thisisn'tausterity. it's(forme) 
. wisd? m." 

Half Price for Pasadena Feastgoers 
Saturday, Oct. 1, at 8:30 p.m. 

The 'F§lbulous Flamenco Guitarist 

CARLOS MONTOYA 
.~. $3.75 

}>.so: 
$3.25 
~ 

Order Your Tick~tsNow! 
Limitea Seati,ng Availaqle ' 

• ~ • ", .••. , ' .. ,., _!o. t 

Presented by the Ambassador International Cultural Foun
dation and sponsored by Ambassador Col/ege in conjunc
tion with its Music &. Art Department. 

AMBASSADOR d AUDITORIUM 
MAIL ORDE;RS: Ticket Office, Bin "15AA, 
Pasadena, Calif. , 91109. 

• Holy Days a~d Sabbaths indicated in 
red ' " 

• Full color pictures of Ambassador 
College campuses -

/ 

' . • ·.Com·pl~~e size: 9" II 13) 

• Covers S'eptember 19n to 
October 1978 

• ONLY $2.00, POST AGE PAlO 

Send to: 

PAPER EGRET 

Monday, Aug. 29, 1977 

BABIES 
ABSOTI. Dan and Marllaa, 01 Claveland, Ohio. 

JjJ~~:sk.~~~Ia~'~:s,'j·gl!~~~ oa.m .. lopounds 1! 
CHO RNOMAZ. Dannls and Evelyn. 01 ERII 
Harbor. f'i,J .. boy, Matthew Steven. Aug. 3,,2:3.4 
p.m., 7 pounds 13 ounces, now 1 boy. 1 g.rI. 

COLLINS. Douglas and Ruth (Oobson), or 
CinCinnati, Ohio. !lirl. Rabocca Ruth, July 14. 
12:25a.m., 7 pounds 6YJoUf1C8S, now 1 boy, 'gfl'l. 

CULLEN. Cavin and Carol. 01 Townsville. 
Australia, girt, Rlkka Anne. July 6. 1 :30 p.m .. 6 
pounds 7 ounces, now 2 boys. 2 girls, 

g,~~L~~~r JJ~h~n~a~~ti,· 3~~ar,sf,n :~~' ~~in~a6 
pounds 14 OlJ1ces, now 2 boys. 

GUELLER, Gordon and Janice (Slroebel) , 01 
Davenport, Iowa, girl. Marie Jean, July 5, 5:28 
p.m" 6 pounds 1 ounce, now 2 girls. 

GUNN, Robert and Viola (Penllln), 01 Kansas 
City. Kan., boy, Alon David, July 25,1 I :16p.m .. 6 
pounds 10 ounces, IirstChlld. 

HOLMES. Oonald and Elaine (Pedarson, 01 
Brainerd, Minn., boy. Edward Don. July 15, 10:55 
p,m .. 10 pounds 10 ounces, now 3 boys. 2 girls. 

HORCHAK, Michael and Pamela (Lea), 01 Baton 
Rouge, La., boy, Jelfrey Michael, July 22,10:06 
a,m .. 6 pounds 15 ounces. firsl child. 

HUBBELL, Aaron and Sheila, 01 New Orleans, 
La .. girl. Jennifer Sue. Aug. 8, 11 :55 p.m .. 8 
pounas -4 ouncas , now 1 boy. 3 girls. 

KOPF.Lawrence and Harriet. 01 Salem. Ore .. girl. 
RebeccaJanette.July27, 1 1 :11 p.m .. 7 pounds 6 
ounces, now 2 girls . 

KAASENKO, Tony and Oarlene (Tuck), 01 
Lelhbridge, Alia., girl, Naomi Erline. July28. 8:28 
a.m., 6 pounds, IlrslchMd. 

LENNON, Sam and Irene. 01 Pasadena, Cali! .. 
.girl , Shona Rae, Aug.1 ' . 3:15 p,m .. 6 pounds 1'IJ 
OUllces.lirslchlid. 

McVEIGH, David and Kerry (Cooper). 01 
Melbourne, Australia, boy, Martin Rhys. July 15. 
2 p.m .. 6 pounds 9 oun<:es, now 2 bOys. 

MONTGOMERY, Les and Oebi (Vice). 01 Tulsa. 
OIo:la .. boy, John LesNe II. Aug. 2, 1:48 p .m .. 7 . 
pounds 3 ounces, now 1 boy, 1 girl. 

~~~irl~e:r~gae~t4~~~~rl!~~~~e~~: 61:;Oh~~~~~~ 
pounds 3'12 ounces. tirSI child. 

PATMOR. George and Phil~s, 01 Marion, Ky .. 
boy. Nalhan Ryan. July 30. 9:07 a,m .. 5 pounds 
12 ounces, now 3 boys. 

SPELL: Paul and Jan, 01 Peoria. III. . boy. Aaron 
Jean, July 11 . 6 :.52 p.m .. 10 pounds, now 2 boys. 
2gi1! . 

SPONG. Granl and Jenny (Gehr), 01 

~:~~e~~~.~~' ':~~d~~';~~:~~~r~a~~;/ug. 4. 

STEPHENSON. Larry and Sandy (Ellwood). 01 
Pillsburgh, Pa. , boy, Bradley James, July 2. 
1 1:50 a ,m .. 7 pounds t3 ounces, lirSI child. 

SWARTZENORUBER, Calvin and Belty, 01 
Millersburg, Iowa. girl. Sandy Saramae, July 29. 
9:32 a.m .. 9 pounds 2 ounces, now 1 boy. 3 ,,,. 
SWIGER, Stephan and Gay (Hermann), of 

~;~~~. ~,~~~~.~r'o~~e~~~~~~htl~l.y 15. 1 :09 

THOMASON. Ron and Becky (Looney). 01 
Baltimore, Md .. boy, Scoll Arvid, Aug . 8. 3 a,m .. 
10 pounds 10 Ol.Wlces. now 1 boy. 2 gIns. 

VAN PELT , Leo and Jana (Pallerson). 01 
Kitchener, Ont., boy, LeandertDerek.July9. 7:39 
p.m .• 7 pounds 15YJ ounces, ~rsl child. -

WELBORN, Doyla and Karen (Case). 01 Grand 
Junction. Colo .• boy, Lance Eugene, July 26. 7 
p.m., 7 pounds :3 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girl. 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal, along with 

a WN mailing label wilh your ad
dress on it, to "Personals," The 
Worldwide News, Bo x 111, 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123, U.S.A. 
Your personal must follow the 
guidelines given in the " Policy on 
Personals" box Ihat frequently 
appears on this page. We can· 
not print your personal unless 
you Include your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 

Southern white woman wishes to correspond with 

~:;~~~~ns:~\laag~~I:~:rn~e~;:t~~ ~~O~arhpe:~:~y 
and repair skills. Naed advice on rental property 
Sissey, T115. • 

I am a young 6~. a widow. while. member nine 
years. very acllva. love gardening . Ilowers. 
Church activities. music (especially country) . 
dancing . people. just love hie . Will tranSfer 
to.. Squaw Val ley for Feast. Would like 10 wrlle 
oentl~en and ladleswho.will go there. Mrs. Ella 

Nes\. RI. 3. BOll 74, Piedmont. Me .. 63957. 

e co-worker, 2Q,ln Pasadena, very Interested 
lI!IIng anyone in or intelested in Japan and 
anese-Amef!cans. I'm sludylng "Nlhon~o" 
hopa to be lIuentin about a year. I've s'utlled 
'e geography, history, U!eralure, religion. 
tics 01 Japan and Japanese·Americans 01 
lomla. Hope 10 visit Japan ASAP. perhaps 
Ihere a lewyesfs . Have a B.A. in Journalism 

:t~o~~.U~~~'hI~~~~:,c~i~,g6~ertllicate. "Dooma 

am almost 13 and Hke 100lballand fishing. I 
Ihapianoa~11Ie al'ldpley a IiUle guitar, and I 

~:;kw,;]i:,j~.~16~~ ~rneg~ ~!'!}~e~71:01rl ;.2 

Uri, 15. 'would like girls or boys ' f4to 17 to 
'. InlereSls : sports (especially baseballJ, 

(5" PERSONALS, page 11) 
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PERSONALS 
, (Continued from page 10) 

dancing, rock music, bowling, many more. 
Promise to answer aU. Teresa LeBeau. Tl1S. 

DillOfced 'amale, 32, member. malhsr 01 a girl, 
6..." would tike to wrlle mambersol God's Church, 
males, 28 to 38. Inleresls: Iravel, good family 
1.laliahs, C&W music, swimming, spons. God's 
Work, cooking. Carol Backer, T119. 

HII I am a lingle member, 22, aUanding college 
part t ime. Would like pen pals any age Irom 

::~r(N:~~ ~~~e!!s~l~t~!a!,::), rc::~~: 
I'U answer letters, so wllte today. Ed MlkloAasko 
Jr., T120. 

Yo..,g mati in his 2Os, a craftsman with many 
skMtl and interests. would ~kelo wlite intetUgent, 
sensitive, aware young women Interested in 
countTyWvlngandaiternaUwl1le·slyles. I'mHvlng 
In the city but nope to buy some country property 

:,h~~en~ch-:u~~o:i~~t~~~~~~a~re:~ :~~ ~h~~ 
Schumann. 2095 W. Th ird Ave .• Apt. 6. 
Vancouver, B.C" V6J l l 4, Canada. • 

~ ~~d~~~·f::f~~~t: ·~~~~:r~~e~.,e~I;~~~r,~ 
' Whlta divorced mother, 33, member, wishes pen 

:~~t~j~eu~~:~I:,-:h~~r!~~na~i. ~~: M~I~!: 
TI22. 

Member, 39, divorced, wilh son, 4 months. 
wishes to write females. members or 
prospecliws. 01 any aga. Interests: blcycllog. 
"soIl" rock music, reading, learning, 

~~~~~:~~g: t~~~enfFf~~l!~~o:~I~ .~~rtP: 
One white single girt, 23, baptized, wanting pen 
pals, would like 10 write guys 25 to 35. IntereS!s: 
bowHng. lennis, walking,·swlmmlng. being wllh 
people, also lhe Church, Joan Auernhelmer. Rt. 
1. Hession. Ken" 67062 

While lemele , 48, member. D&A, would ~ke to 
heat hom males around same age. Have loiS 01 
Interests, outdoors. Iishing. I raval. sewing. 
country music. live In Georgia but will attend 
Feasl at Squaw Valley. lucllla, Tl01. 

Hi . 1 wolAd give almost anythinglo hava a pen pal. 
How about you? Any age welcome to wllte. I am 
11 bul wHl wrile anyone 5 to 99. Will answer all 
leiters and cassette lapes . Send to DaVid Pelro. 
TI04. ". 

::e~ ~:!;u;~i~. :::~~~~~~rep~t~~s~~:~ 
FeaSl./.tildaGreene. TlOS .. 

SingLe white male. 53. seeks smgle lemale pen 
pals 35 to 55. Dor!an W. Preston. Tl06. 

Whi le Chrislian woman would Mke to meet while ' 
Christian men in 60s. TlOw. 

Dear Ernest: Where ale you? I haYen', heard Irom 
you in a Io~g lime. Jack Deibler. T108. 

lonely widow. 50. desperately wanlS some 
Irlends. mala or female. to spend some l ime with 
allhe Feast. Val. Tl09. 

I am moving Irom Enid, Okla .. lo VilS"n]a . All you 
peopla who know me, pLease wllte. My new 

J~~::~I;~t,\~:::,gh~~~h~iV~.:2n~O~'2~319 SI. 

WolAd like to wrile Soulh Africans surnamed 
Huebner, or with vatiations Hieooer. Heibner or 
Heubner, The original HuebnelS were three 

r~~i,~~~~~~~;:a~r;:~~~t,;~a~:rt~~~~Odr:~ 
Town. 1112. 

HI, allyou single males 45·plus, So lake a challge 

:~~~~. ad~~'c~n~~ ~r~~~rn~~~~~" :~~.~h'e 
actiVities. Will anend Tucson Feast. Wailing to 
hearlrom you. JOan. Tl1 3. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
~~ ~~~:n~'SSouu~~~f;~a~~~u~cohs~~U!~h:~Z ~~ 
announce Iheir engagement. A December 
wedding!s ptanl)ed. 

WEDDINGS 

Mary Walton and Norman Warko were joyously 
uniled In marriage July 31 by Mr. Watter Johnson, 
pastorolthe North Vancouver, B.C., church. The 
couplewll r reside at T127, 

last week 14 members 01 the church In Bombay 

:~~~~ht~~~==?~ I~a~r~:~~~s~~I:ro~~~~~ 
Alariah and his wile. Aruna. Prince and Aruna 
were married by reglslration in June . Mr. 

~~~~~"B::,:;:h:!.;~~~d~:~::lg~ ~;n,'~!:t'l,~~ 
Work, at Brlcket Wood, England. conducted the 
blessings ceremony. Prince ami Aruna were tna 
Ii 1St couple to have the marriage· blessings • 
ceremony by a minister In India, . ' 

Sophia Furney became Ihe blide 01 Odls Sigler In 

~~,:~~InJac,:r~~I~~Anu~ifi~ij~ti~l~nf~n~~;~ 
now resides al Tl25. 

George T . Healh and Arlene Anderlon Kostecki " 
were united in marriage June 27 In Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Glenna Phebus was Ihelr matron of 
honor. Tha couple will roslOe in their home In 
Oklahoma City. 

MR. AND MRS, MARTlN TRANQUADA 

g~r:!nu:.Yn 1~:::rt:::a;:I~r:':d~:~td~~~~:rgr~ 
. George Gels. They w~' reside al TI 26. 

The Singapole church recently had two weddings 

~~~:~I ~~~a?rrei~rss2~.~O~I~Them:.~~; 
was conducted by Mr. John Hatlon:s at the homa 
01 M' . l lm. Thlee days later Mr. Tellnce Tay Yew 
Soon married Peullne Han Pill Chan at the 

~,1~~\:~~t ~~I:!re~n~al lord once again 

-7'h1i' 'WOR:ctJWtDE 'NEWS" 

MR. AND MRS, J . ART DREADEN 

Sandra Splekerel1d' J. Art Ole eden were un~ed in 

~~IT:;?s~ ~a~ra~SpS:k::.aa~dl~~ 1sa~~h:~ ~I ~~: 
and Mrs. Dreeden. Mr. Chartes Scott 01 Sioux 
Falls performed the cerem~ny. Attendants were 
John and Susan Spieker. 

, ANNIVERSARIES 

~lr~::X ~:~rn": I~~~' y~~I::!a~rk~~I:~~:. and 

Happy 15, James and Elaine Reevesl 

~~t~~~!I~~~ ~~ ro~~ 33rd anniversary. Mr,' 

Happy anniversary, Mr. and Mrs, Jodie Johnson. 

Anniversary to the Vlnzants of the Hattiesburg 
church. 

Warm annlvetsary wishes lor Bennie and Bonnie 
Ivey! . 

Happy 18th anniversary, James and Pat Taylorof 
petal. Miss. 

"ug. 18, Glenn and Cindy Nice celebrale Ihalr 
third anniversary. Best wlshesl Tom and Char. 

~~~eti~! ,IO ~~'~~IMr~r;~;IS o~ud;~~~n~ ~~ 
anniversaries, 

Happy 10th, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Anthonyl 

Congratulations on your 22nd. Mr, and Mrs, 
Gerald Harrisl 

Besl wishes on YOLK 47th, Mr, and Mrs . Artis 
Brownl 

:~~~~:re'a'et':t~~~:~:a happy 14th, Mr. and 

Fourt'een years and three children (Edward, 

~r~~\~e!~~ foC~rl~e~~~'a ~~e.~~;I~~i~8 
and M~rla Steinback. love, Tom and Charla. 

Happy third anniversary, Mlch'aeJl These pest 
three yeara with you have been Ihe greatestltt I'm 

-1~~::~:r.'~":e~r;o~ s'w::;: ~~~r 01 growing 

Happy second anniversary, Bob and PaUli From 
your "swfmmln'" buddies. 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
Prayers, please, tor mother In WI health .nd that 
tha relationship between her and all her children. 
especiaUy me. be ImPfoved. 

~t~~~. ~~t:~Hht~:s ~:~I~!rly ~~!~~~d ~~ t~: 
~a~~tl~~:r~ ;:~~;si. ~~~~s d:p~~!~e~.a~e:se:. 
brethran, show her Ih., you care. She has been a 
falthlul member lor soma 20 years. Wrile Mrs. 
Juanita Jackson , 361 I Beechwood Blvd ., 
PHtsburgh, Pa" 15217. 

:~~~~~u::n~~I~t' h~~~a~~:~~;;~~ ~i:~~:~S~ 
Please pray God will heal her mentally and 
physically and restore her 10 fIOrmal . 

Uroenl player r9C1uU!9d lot Ionolime member 
who Is greatly deple.,ed. Plaase pray God will 
intervene speadlly and grant happiness and 
peacaol mind. 

Prayers requested lor my hUSb81ld. e 
nonmember. He has problems concelnlng his 
Job. Please ask God 10 Intervene so condllions 
will Improve fOI him. 

~::~~ill~g ~r';::r~.a~~ ~rJ:~~~~~ la°s~ r~~e~?~~ 
Into a state 01 blindness. Her body Is a physlcuJ 

. almost /11124 

~::~~~W~~d;.}~;·&:~g~l!>.!!!.n":ti':ndU~el~ 
~~ott~~n, ~~hs~fer!l~om 1!1~~~gna~fg:~~ 
tumor. No doubt he end his wile, Pal, would find 
your ellpressions 01 love and concern a great 
comlort . Their address: 3628 Maple Grove Ad., 
Duluth, Minn., 55810. The Ouluth congregation. 

Ploase pray fo r God to heal me. t am a member 01 

~~~~:'~o~a~~rg~p~I~~~! :~t~~ I~~: 
know what is wrong: I have a back problem, 

~~::~Jt 18:.I,~~~~!~~~t~r~s~~a I~~~~nt~~:~~ 
Preyers urgently n'eaded for Jamie Johnson, In 
prison lo r a very IonQ time, Hels not guilly ol l he 
accusation, Many witnesses said he Is not Ihe 
man. He has aeNed 5VtyeafS and prayers loran 
earty parole needed. Mom. . 

Please, brelhte,n worldwide. have urg.enl prayer ' 
request lor twin ladles, Mary. a Widow , and 
Margarel, married. nonmembers, who need 
urgent help and bellaYe In God's healing. They 
have helped many afllicted people In the past. 
Both have diabeles, heart lrouble. olnar serlous 

~:~:Io:~'I$~U~~h;h~o~ :~~&toe~~~h~=:~ 
surgery, They would appreciate cards, 

~~fe:~~~~~1 ~:'ry and Margaret, c/o Mrs, 

~~h~~S~~~~~np~:~~~:,~~!!~ ~~~~!taG~da!l~ 
heal me complelely. 

~~~~~~e~r!h~rh!~ra ~~U~~~~t t~n!r~~~hha: 
lost his speech and has been lold he hes from. 
three months to two yeats 10 Ive. Ptease send 
cards to him at 18 Van Court, Hurst. Tell ., 76053. 
Gayle Dragger, 

~~! ~ ~~~~~~Jh!~fs~~)n~eOII: y:e~~g :~~e~~~~~ 
separated from Wile and lamily, Desperately 
needs help, unable to do hIs work. E.B. 

~:~v~l :r!I~~I':':,' ~~r~::rfw~rw:e~~~~ ~~ar;;t 
pro~ems : labyrlnthinliis (inner·ear disturbance) 
and intectious hepatitis. Anyone who has h.d 
ellher, please write Barbera Jellrles. 1312 W. 
Flower, Phoenill . Ariz" 85013. 

Please pray lor the heaWng 01 my son, Michael 
CoIMn Busby. He has a very rare type 01 cancor. 
He Is 7 and has been a very braWl but sick ~ttla 
boy lor a velY long time. MIS. Hilda Busby. 5656 
Fifth SI" Salsuma, Ala .• 36572 

Pra~ lor Eloise WalUng. 101 Erin, Houston. Tell,, ' 
77009. Cards, lellers welcoma. Mrs. James 
Adams, 2030 Chamberlain. Houston T",x. 

FOLLow-up 
w. went to thank all 01 you brethron in the world 

wr~~~~'f~~!d~g::e~I~~ ~~~r~q~:~!nr:g~~tfl~~ 
e.Je really, appreciate your IttouQhtlulness and 
concern expressed in the beautilul cards and 
IEIUerl. Mr. and Mrs. M. lee, 

I woUld Wke 10 Ihank all Ihe brethren who prayed 
lor me recenny concerning possible loss 01 my 
job. Tl'Iose prayers were answered (I John 3 :22). 
as the situation Is much brighter now. K.A. 
Robertson, Vancouver. B.C. 

~~ d:r~~~~ t~~n,~se t~~:r t.~at r~etrtt;°~tl~~ 

~;3~ie! ~o~~!e;~h~~~f!~h~a~~de~~:~~~~ 
on crulches) . I am so graletul to God and all 01 
you. Mrs. PoRIO. 

Request lor prayers lor Mr. E.G. McNeil 
appeared In July 18 WN lor arthritis. His back 
doesn't pain him much now. bul he still neads 
lervent preyer for other serloue health problems, 
depression, age. He says the many cards and 

:~~~~~::'t~e~::nned k=~~18~~~e,r~n::.n~I~~!: 
~lrJre~rl.mJc~e~ll.her'S health problems also. 

THANK-YOUS 
,To alilho brethren and sludents of Ambassador 

~~!~~I~ ~~ e:-:lh~dc~~~~~a::=':~hsaen~t :: 
from the bottom 01 our hearts lor your love, 
concern and encouragement The Curtis Price 
family . 

We would Mke to thank all l rlends and members 01 
thll Singapore and Malaysien church lor Ihelr 
Pfesenca atourweddlngJuly 24, lo r which we are 
elltremely gratelul. It was your presence that 
made the wedding what Itwas, and II, 10 us. more 

~~~I~~f~e::~t~ ~h~ ~~~yw:e~~wiSeh:~'pI:;:~~~r 
cards and leiters from the Slates, New leafant!.. 
Austral. and tndonesla. Our new addra,,: Tl2 • . 
Tel8nce and Pauine Tay. 

TRAVEL 

MISCELlANEOUS 
Joe Starn In Ohio: Everylhlngwenl wrong lallday 
at '75 Salt lake Feast. Plaase conlact me so I 
may ellpreSl my thanks tor your many thoughtlul 
kindnesses. looking IolWerd to hearing Irom you. 
Joan, T131. 

~e~;Sk~e'na~~uc~~gl~t~:a;g~ds~. w~uc~ 
~~~~~e~~~;~ r~~:rl ~~~g01:~ku.S~ :~l~~~d 
thewoild. HisnameisMark, andhethanksyouln 
advance . Tony Stretford. Walas, Tl32. 

As I I~ here within my prison cell end Ihe world 
does nOI slOp moving, myonly deslr.ls to be able 
someday to become a member 01 the Wortdwide 
Church 01 GOCI , The Church believes," Ihe 

~~~~ge~~o~::~Sg~~;s~·o~~~e~h~n~ ·I~e.~~~eaT~ 
~h~:II~:t ~::~ ~~:!g~~h~neg!r~~~:~ll:'tpft:~ 
:"::~~~i~~!Ow41~!~~~ ~~~~~: ~o~~:,t~l~w~~ 
A. Bule. T133 . 

~=:~~ ~e:~ ~~~~ ~~a~~~~~!~~:rl~~gl:!~ 
than two months 01 mOfflogG V~I was drIving his 

, ~~t~~~~ h':n:W~:,~cou~u~~~~UleW!:~ s~a'!:~~ 
even lhough he was going 55 milas an hour at the 

. time. God answsredour prayers. and Val's b.dly 
Injured lipJlOI only was healed but was heated 

ii 
without a scar. So God not only spaled my 
husband's life ; He mlraculolJSly healed him toot 
Jusl this past Apr il Val want 10 work for a 

~1::'~~W,~!:r~II·~~t:rfeanr;;~lr 7~:yO::r" ~~s~~~ 
home. because a newly married couple wanls 10 
be together asohen as possible, On June61 went 
10 work with him, Tha men had just placed some 

~:~~~~~hi~tt!,h:J;°o~nad h~~.eJuds~I:~~ :::':: 
and had made mysell comlortable, Ihe al~ was 
Wtarany ripped apart by an ellploslon. llooked up 
In time to see a w ater tank speeding past me 
Ihrough lhe air and I)OlWlce 50 teeltromthe truck 

~: caa~~::~:w~~~~ ~~:rc~h:C~i~:~ c:a-:~~~ 
~~hew~~= ~~~~;~~a;:;~:d t~:1r~~~/:;~~~ 
people have asked why Val was spared Ihe fir st 
time, only 10 be taken a snort \!melaler. I don't 
know,lhaYenot.however.IoSl laith;youmar.resl 

~S;S~~:~:n~~~ ~~ ~~! i!::'oa.:: :~~:~~~ 
thai he wes splrituatly prepared. Thank you, my 

~:~evel~'!,~llrn~ ~hrhs~ ~~~ I~e Ioav~n~, c:e Ifa~ 
Without you I would stili haWl ~ bUlyOUthving 
kindness is Iruly my oonsolallon, end I deeply 
appreciate and thank God lor you. Your 

~~~!~ns~eft~arre~~: :~~~.eZJ~II,aw{~~;~~: 
TI29. 

Specially meals can be rBqll8Slad Irea 01 charge 
on airlines, When making reservatjons (even it 
elreadymade ,caliandreqU8sl thisadditlon).asIt 

~~.~~~~f: '':ea~:~~r~~~ ~~":~~t ~~~;;;r M~~ 
and Mrs. Joel H. Robinson, T1 34. 

It would be an ellpresslon 01 love il the brethren in 

~~:ar~~r~f A~t~~~n:~C~lw.e!l~g!wIIO b;~~ 
years old Sep!.11. 

Obituaries 
AUBREY, Tex . - Charles Edwin 

McSpadden, 57, died July J. l al his home 
here after a long illness. He had been ;1 

member of God's Church since 1971 and 
attended services at Fo rt Worth and 
Sherman, Tex. 

Mr. McSpadden is survived by his 
wife, Mary Alice; a daughter; two 
brothers; and three sislers. 

GRAND RIDGE, ' Fla. - Ed ilh I. 
Heifner, 45, a member of the Geneva, 
Ala . , church. died July 6. 

Mrs. Heifner. who had been a member 
of God's Church for four years. is sur
vived by herhusbllnd, James C. Jr., also a 
member; IWO sons; IWO daughters; and six 
grandchildre~ 

KOKOMO, Ind , -EstherPowers, 61, 
died July 29 of a hean allack. 

Mrs. Powers. II member of God's 
Church for seven y~ars, attendcd the 
Lafayette, lnd" congregation, 

.She is survived by he r husband, 
Raymond. 

LANTANA, Flo, - Heinrich G. Stef
fan, 64, died at hi s home here July 30 of 
cancer, 

Mr. Sleffan. who was baptized in 
1973, is survived by his wife of !8 
months. Ihe former Eudele Taylor; hi s 
mother, Susanna Floyd of Lantana; a sis· 
ler, Gertrude Wood of At lanta, Ga. ; three 
stepchildren; and severill nie\!es and 
nephews, 

Mr. and Mrs, Sleffa n were members of 
Ihe Fort Lauderdale , Fla. , church . 

PASADENA - Dorothy M. "Dotty" 
Stott', 59, a longtime member of God's 
Church at headquaners, died Aug , I I. 

Mrs. StOtt is best known for her decade 
of service as the secretarial supervisor of 
Ihe young women in the fonne r Lener 
A'nswenng Department and later ac; a key
punch operator in Ihe Work's Data Pr0-
cessing Cenl~r here. 

Mrs. Stott is survived by her brother. 
Hugh Mauck, and his fam ily, 

PH ILADELPHIA: Pa . - Vivian D. 
Jackson, a member of God's Church since 
1973, died Aug. I after a stroke. 

Mrs. Jackson is survived by her 
mother, a son and a daughter. Her daugh
ter, Susan Green, is a member of the 

' Philadelphia A.M. church. 

ROUGH AND READY, Calif. - Val 
Winterowd, 38, died in a work-related 
explosion June 6. 

Mr. Winterowd, who was baptized in 
1967 and atte nded se rvices at Sac· 
ramento, Calif., is surv ived by his wife, 
the fonner Ardath McCauley; two sons, 
Danie l Lee and Peter; and two stepsons. 
Will iam and Dnniel. 

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE ON P"GE. 
let A • number 01 hours II lakes Andrew wor1l;ing 
alone 10 mix one vat 01 wqltsbane LeI B • 
number 01 hours It takes Bruce worl ... ng alone 10 
mi. one val 01 wollsbane let C - number 01 
hours.t takesCyli1 wOlking alOne 10 mIx one vat ot 
wollsbane Then 101 Ihe IOlormaloon given we 

~;~ t~~~o~~~~~y g]:t?r;,~ ~n~~(3fa~II?"~~~) 
3JC .. 2. SolVing (2) and 13) Simultaneously. we 
gel6lA - 2, A _ 3. Substilullng th IS value III (I) 

8i~~~~: • ~'~ ;q'u~~fp~ (3)- t9;~stlt~tW'~ ~;I 
poSl tlwe ... alue5101 A (Andrew~ and C (Cyr~1 but iI 
negallve value tor B (BrUCe) B .. 6 sa~5 Ihalll 
takas Bruce - 6 hours to m,x a vat 01 wol1sbane 
8ul. s.nco B'Uce cannot work a negatIve nu.mbcr 
01 houls II means that he IS mixing a negative 
amounl 01 wolfsbane pel houl alld hence ml.es 

ar;;:~:';~: !:~e ~~9~·0~~~~hne~ ~~e6nl':,~:e ~ 
bad woll 
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The- ,WORLDWIDE· NEWS -

Local churck'new8,wrQ,p:;up NOTICE ' , 

The Worldwide 
News is changing its 
address , ' Effective' 
immediately our ad
dress is: ' 

(Continued -from page 5) 
aided by YUU members and several 
olhers. .~ 

Everyo ne came in bright Hawaiian 
outfits (0 enjoy an evening of dinner 
and dancing. The event was outside 
under tall. stately trees, with an 
"erupting" volcano made of papier
mache and glowing paint , palmet,to 
plants and an S-foot-by-l6-foot tropi
cal painting of a sleepy lagoon painted 
by Sharon Hablinski. Black light was 
used over the painting to make it glow 
as darkness feU. Planters' punch was 
served from an authentic tiki hut dur
ing the cocktail hour. The meal fea
tured (eriyaki steak and chop suey 
over rice. James Quarles was stcak 
chef. 

The cleanup crew finished about 
two minutes before a late-night down
pour. H.B. W~lls and Anita Branll~y . 

, .· RoUing boll 

MANKATO, Minn: ~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Peterson invited former 
Fairmont members to their home in 
Nicolett, Minn., for lunch after 
church services here July 30. The 
Fairmont church has been discon-

. tinued. 

"Entertainment" was a display of ' 
thunderstorm lightning bolts striking 
the ground as members arrived. Two 
members had lightning explode just 
above their car and deflect away, 
while other . bolts zapped a nearby 
water tower, bringing the water to a 
rolling boil. But the much-needed rain 
was welcomed. John Cox,' 

First reunion ,~ , 

honorary Texas citizen. This was fol
lowed by a presentation to Mr, Dick
erson of'a distinctive document cer
tifying him to be an honorary admiral 
in the Texas navy. At the signing of 
the two documents, Governor Bris
coe commanded that the names of 
Chuck"and Terri Dickerson be entered 
in the official archives as a permaneQt . 
part of Tex<l;S history. ' --

An overflow crowd attended ser
vices and the ' potluck meal and were ' 
thrilled to learn that the Dickersons 
had been advised only the day befo~ 
that Mrs. Dickerson·is expecting their 
third child. Sidney A. Lyle. 

I Fireworks display profits 

MISSOJ)LA, Mont. -Members of 
the church here found out that 
flfCworks not only make noise, they 
make money. - . 

After 'operating a fireworks stand 
for nine hours a day from June 26 until 
the Fourth of July, the church showed 
a profit of $650 after deducting an ex
penses and sending $75 tithe to head
qUarters. 

The church ordered about $2,500 
worth of fireworks from R & S Mar
keting Service in Bozeman~ Mont., 
who aUowed the church to keep ' 50 
percent of what was so ld . . 

The display stand was set up in 
Lolo. Mont., five miles south of here, 
and built by Mike Cody and John 
Tymfichuk, both members here. Rick 

. Baumgartn~". 

Roasted bull 

MUSCLE SHOALS, Ala - The 
church here is participating in news-

MELBOURNE. ' Australia _ The stand distri\1ution of The Plain Truth. 
"First Reunion with People You May . After receiving 3:000 magazines 'and 
Never Have Seen Before" was at- no stands, an idea was conceived from 

\ tended by about 50 members and an article in the WN to renovate old 
friends of the churches pere July 23. disused newspaper dispensers to dis-

The location was Toad Tavemat La . tribute ' the magazi~e. Within two 
Trobe University. Guests danced to ~. - ~onths, three ~epamt~d news~aper 
the music of Jade Five, a five-piece dls~n~rs were placed 10 stra{~gl~ 10-
group obtained through member cations In the Shoals area. Dlstnbu-
Angelo Ramnae that volunteered to tion has b~en <l~ ~ig~ as 60 per d~y in 
play without fee for the evening. ' Ad- one location, With ~ .~d tolal of 
ditional entertainment included a morc. than 3,000 caples . , 
guitar solo by Jeff Lyell and' cassette The Florence church from hence· . 

~ forth will ' be known as the Muscle music. 
The meal was available at the n~r

mal university price, with an average 
three-course meal costing no more 
than $4. . 

Afterwards, chef Don Campbell ' 
sald he was sorry the group had to go 
by midnight, but "the law says you 
must rest on the Sabbath, ',' referring 
.to local alcohol regulations. uon 
Ly~ll. - . 

Bike ride 

MERIDIAN, Miss. - The Ladies' 
Club was host fora YOU bike ride and 
swimming party. The teens met at the 
home ofMr, and Mrs. John Labelle at 
2 p.m. July 17. They rodo-bikes 11~ 
miles to Lake Okatibee for a swim, 
then returned to the Labe lle home for 
hot dogs, chips, coo_kies and soft 
drinks. 

Af~erwards, a softball game was en· 
joyed, then all went inside Cor a sing
along. 

I ,Shoals church and is now located at 
- the new recreation building in Tug.. 

cumbia, Ala. The secon~ anniversary 
.of having a church in this area was 
celebrated July 16. Refreshments of 
cake and punch were served after ser
vices. 

The HuntsviUe, Ala., church joined 
the church here for a camp-out at Ted 
Kimbrell's fann at West Point, Tenn., 
on July J6 and 17. The all-night 
camp-out began with a special event, 
the baptism of Mrs. Jack Lawrence, 
with about loo.guests looking on. . 

. Activities included. · swimming, 
horseshoes, basketball, softball, fish· 
ing, hiking, bay rides, sing~alongs, 
badminton and croquet . Some of the 
young people disturbe!;l the campers' 

, sleep by shooting firecrackers aU 
night. -

The ladies sponsoring the affair, 
were Mrs. LabeUe, Ne lda Avera and .. '. 
Alice Avera. 

More than 200 brethren erijoyed 
hobo dinners for the evening meal and ' 
roasted bull, cooked during the· night, 
the next day, Betty Curr~" arniJanOld. 

Acth'itles mushroom 

NASHVILLE, Tenn . ...:.. Bretru-en 
here have discovered that activities 
have mushroomed during the summer 

Sing-along music was provided by 
deacon Wendall McCraw on guitar 
and Laura Diaz, a YOU member, on 
piano. Linda Dial. 

Governor Issues certificates 

MIDLAND, Tex. - The congrega
tion here erijoyed a special potluck 
dinner honoring pastor Chuck Dick
erSon and his wife. Terri, July 30. This 
was the last Sabbath service con
ducted by Mr. O;ckerson prior to his 
leaving for a sabbatical at Pasadena. 
Special music was nresented by. the 
choir, conducted by Dorothy Hol
brooks. . ' ' . 

Earl Dickenson, local cider, pre
sented the Dickersons an appreciation 
gift on behalf of the congregation. In 
.addition, Mrs. Dickerson, a native of 
Oregon, was awarded a special cer
tificate signed by Dolph Briscoe, g9V· 
ernor of Texas, commissioning her al'\ 

months. ' 
J\ 2\i·hour boat ride on the BeUe 

Carol down the Cumberl:'md River 
from Ft. Nashboro in Nashville was 
organized by tbe black brethren on 
July 31. • ". 

.. A cookout was el\ioyed at the Jan ' 
Robinson home Aug. 6 by the teens, 
with ' bowling~ following at Madison 
Bowling Lanes. ' 

The teens planned more summer 
fun for Aug. 14, with a day of play at 
Hermitage Landing- Beach just out
side of Nashville, and for Aug. 28, 
~ith a trip to Opry~rid . £vuc"Corbill. 

yOU awards banquet 

NEW Y'l\RK - The Brooklyn
Queens chapter'of the YOU held an 
annua l awards banquet at ~avens- , , 

wood Community Center in LongJs- ~ 
land Ci!y July 9. " 

Although·only 60, people , were ex- . ' 
pected for , the hamburger-aod-hot
dog dinner, 131 attended. The room 
was decorated in red~lOd white. 
"YOU coordinator Thomas Stein~ 

back presented 82 certificates of 
award, six medals and .one trophy 
after the meal. ", , . 

the special-awards recipients also 
received the medals. They were Gez· 

· went but some wer~ of sterner stuff. ' 
Two hours later the result was de
clared at 17·16. 

Eventually some oftbe more daring 
went into the sea, and some children. 
found some sand. But it was a joUy 
good day and they' wouldn't l have 
misSed it. The tired· mums an~ dads 
thanked the YOU members for, the 
relaxing day.on the beach. It was just ~ 

,~hat they· ~eeded: Ron Mc~ren. •. ;. ' 

Table seU~gs . 

The Worldwide News 
Box 111 

Pasadena, Calif. 
. 91123 

· ze le Mickens, outstanding YO U 
member for 1976-n; Steve Eure, best 
sportsmlmship in basketball; Alfred 
Brown. most "'Valuable player in ,bas· 
ketball; Tanhai Tun, most improved 
player in basketball; 'Audrey 
Schmedes. best ' sportsmanship in 
cheerleading; Lenore Hill, outstand
ing cheerleader; Gezzele Mickens~ 

PALMER, Alaska ' -:- The Busy 
Botsys. were busy practicing the 
proper way to set a table July 2~. As 

· varied me'nus were read aloud, each 

~ ; ~~n:~f:c~::d:df::::~dm~h:u~rQ~r 
-The girls were also given a brieCles-

Please send ar
'ticles for "Local 
Church, News Wrap
Up" to, 'the above 
address. ,', . . 

., ':"J 
'. most improved in cheerleading; and 

Lilla Rose Blake: most ,valuable' ath-' 
lete in 1rack and field. A special trophy " 

, was .presented to lac and Dolores 
Challenger for being 1the most en
thusiastic and supportive parents of 

.. son on how to serve food and bever- • ,., 
age at'the table. Teresa Wik:ox dem-
onstrated the proper way to do this ' women of large and tall sizes. Com· 
wtien she served brownies and punch mentatorforthe Brook's fashions was 
that she had made fo r the occasion:- Suzanne Danduran, with Peg Mac-

.Each girl was assigned to set the table ' . Pherson forthe Lane Bryant fashions. 
at least once a day for the next two . Models were Linda Cummings, 

the YOU for 1976-77, " " I 

The recipients of the certificates of 
award were club officers Brian. Mor· 
ris, president; Bianca Crawford, vice 
president; Rebekah Challenger, sec
retary ; Paul Champagne, treasurer; 
and Richard Negron, reporter . . 

~eeks. Unda Orchard. ~:7e:~tt:~d Le~~~:~~:~~:n~: 

Volleyball-award recipients were 
Lilla Rose Blake, Nicy Brown, Bianca 
a~d Maria CrawfQrd, Leno{e Hill., 
Elly 'Holder, Gezzele Mickens, 
Michele Powell and Audrey .. ' 
Schmedes. . 

National bowling-award recipients 
were Lawrence'Baynes, John Brown 
Jr., I-Van and Rebekah Challenger, 
G~rard an~ Paul Champllgn~ and 
Bnan Moms. ' , -, 

Top fu.nd-raiser was Richard 
Negron. ' ' 

Basketball-award reCipients were , 
Alfred Brown, John Brown Jr., Ivan' 
Challenger, Timmy Cochrane, Steve 
Eure, Paul Hill: Lenny Martin. Mark 
and Rick Mickens, Kent Schmedes ' 
and Tanhai Tull. ~, ~.!' J 

Sandy sandwiches 

PLYMOUTH, England - The 
Plymouth, Truro, Exeter and(faunton 

, churches, all in Southwest England. 
held a long-awaited beach party July 
31 at Bigbury Bay. 

Some of the 37 members and non-.... 
members, including a young lady from 

· Denmark, plus one dog, had a whale 
of a time on ,the sandy' beach. Some 
few started with liquid refreshment 
from the pub on a nearby island, cut 

• cffathigh tideonJy. Others were busy ' 
on their sandwiches and salads, com
plete with the inevitable sand, washed 
down by various concoctjons of. 
drinks with still more sand. 

~ It wasn't long before some brave 
children were .in' the cold brioe, ' 

, • swimming and splashing and paddling 
, or rowing in an inflatable dinghy. 

' Meantime, some were soaking' up 
rare (for- ' here this year) ' suns~ine. ' 
chatti~i and ' enjoying company to- .. 

Cheerleading-award recipients 1-'.' gether. ,. Swing ball, badminton, vol-
· were ' Nicy Brown, Rebekah ChaL- leyball and football games were also ·" 

ienger, Bianc~," Maria and Shalome played: 
Crawford, Lovetta Dingle,' Lenore po Soon all were in retreat to the fast 

· Hill. Gezzelt: Mickens, Michele Pow· incoming tide. Afterthree move-sofall 
on and Audrey. Schmedes. ' , belongings and equipment, the group 

Photo-contest-award winner was arrived at the highest and driest area, 
Paul Champagne: vacated by other holiday makers, to 

Talent-contest . award recipients toast in the evening sun and munch 
were Sharon Brown, EUy Holder, more food. ' 
Rachel' Martinez, .! Brian and ' Mark -'" MOSl" were a little browner and red-
Mickens and Wendall Morris. · ~ der. with some even beetroot color, . 

Track-and-field winners in the 
junior division were Lilla Rose Blake, 
Keith Champagne, Shalome Craw. 
ford, William Hankins~ Lenore Hill, 
Brian and Gezzele Mickens, Wendell 
Morris. Richard Negron, Peter Peter- '
son, 1.1ichele · Pow~II, Audrey 
Schmedes. Philip Shaw and Denora, "" 
Maggie and Sabrina Watts, Senior· 
division winners were Lawrence 
Baynes; Alfred Brown, Paul Cham
pagne , Timmy Cochrane, Bianca 
Crawford,. Lenny Martin and Brian . 
Morris. ' •.. " 

Of a total of ~b YOU members, 39 ./ 
participated in YOU sports and offi: 
cial activ ities. Richar.d"N~gron and 
Charla Steinback.! -" ~ .' )': : :I 

',. _ Chargln.g '~de8 .. J 'j: 
1'IOTIINGHAM, England - With' , 

a 'favorable wea.lher forecast and a .~ 
positive dec)aration tl1at the "tide 
would be out, some. 5~ 'members here 
embarked July. 10 in coach and car for 
sunny Sutton·on-Sea on tbe 'coast of 
Lincolnshire. The daY ' had ~been 
planned by deacon ,Arthur"Cliff and 
his wife, Marlene, :as a change from 
the usual picnic site in Nottin~am's 
Wollaton.Park. 

At 12 nOOD the coach'iinally 'arrived 
at Sutton "::'they had been' lost .'The 
cars were already there: Brethren 
found that the sun was in and the tide 

the result of the welcome sun. Francis 
C~nn. 'A ' 

'. Fashion splash 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. - ! 'Sum· ' 
mer Splash" was this year's theme for 

· the annual fashion show and dinner 
sponsored by the Women's Club here. 
The eveut was at the Venus DeMiio 
Restaurant in Swansea, Mass., 
June 28. ,1:\ f ' , 

• . Fashions were by Brook's, catering 
...to women of petite and junior sizes, ' 
and by La~e B~yant, ,catering t~, 

Brook's and Mary Morelli, Mary Pet- , 
truci, Joyce Malone and Linda 
Brotherton for Lane Bryant. 

Master of ceremonies for the occa· 
sion was Gail Yeskis. , 

Centerpieces were gingham nowers 
in clay pots, made by the Women's 

. Club memberS and given away at the 
end of the show. Thirty door prizes • 
'donated by the club. businessmen and 
area merchants, were awarded. 

The event raised $239 and a bake 
sale held in cOl\iunction with it netted 
$135. Some of the money will go IQ 
help remodel the church's meeting 
hall. Car~/yn Nun~s. 

_ Hi~c or activity 

, READING. England-The church 
here, with a membership of less than 
.sO, has only been going for two years, 
yet its newly formed and equally small 
Ladies' Club is a hi ve of activity. 

Entenaining and table settings, 
flower 'arranging and home furnish
ings were the first ideas undertaken. 
Widening its scope, the club studied 
health and diet. followed by a talk on 
adolescence and the body. Next was ' 
.. Fins," a demonstration on skinning 

. and ,fiUeting fish . All these talks were 
given by club members. ' 

The ladies held their first dinner at 
the Ship Inn Carvery in the lown 
center here, where each could eat as 
much as she liked for a set price. Then ·· 
they visited tbe post office here, the 
busiest and largest sortil;1& office in the 

. South of England~ 
, 'The high point of the events so far 
performed was ' the. Elizabethan 
Banquet to commemorate the 
Queen·s )Silv.er Jubilee. The banquet 
depicted the Elizabeth the First era: , 
Members from the Southampton and 
Guildford churches also attended. 
The ladies pooled 'their talents and re
sources to design the c;lecor and dress 

, for .the occasion and prepared a com-
- (See WRA~.UP .. pog. 13) . . ~ " 

:Ua::bes:hn~o relaxing on that nice GENTLE MASTODON _ Glen White, pastor of 1he Missoula church
l 

• 

The air was definite ly,' bracing, so pulls up Jo the display-stand site with the first load of fireworks in his 
the group visited the town to see what power wagon, n icknameQ the GenUe Mastodon. The church ordered 
it had, then returned to the beach, The about $2,500 'worth of fireworks and kept 50 percent of what was sold. 
tide was still in, ~o five-a-side football . (See · "Firewo rks Display Profits, "- this page.) [Photo by· Rick , 

· was organized. Players came and, , B.aumgartne.rJ . 
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THE ENTERTAINING IRISH - The Ambassador Entertainers; left" a musical group of 
Bellast Church members, dress in style for a pertormance, while younger members 01 the . 

M~mbers musiC'~lIY militant . /. .~I 

troupe, right, sing during a rehearsal. The group is headed by Church member Robin 
Morrow, ,[Photos by Allan J, McCu,lIough] 

;J' 

,Belfast brethren"battlehombs 
BELFAST, lNon~em Ireland _ I. . Mr. Morrow 'decided ' the way to'" 

Two years ago Belfast pastor David " . start was to entertain the aged, lonely , 
Bedford appointed Robin Morrow as and meritally ~md physically hand-
public-relations officer for the con- icapped., , 
gregation.. · commissioning ,him to "We have provided our own enter-
find w.ays to serve residents of the .' tainment 'at church functions for a 
city. which has suffered much from' nUr11berofyears," Mr. Morrow said. 
lem;rist activity during the past eight ':Using this talent, and calling our-
years. I , selves Ambassador ,Entertainers •. wo 

. offered our services t~ the p:>lice 
~ community-relations branch and var

ious social workers. 
" Our fiTSt engagement was par

ticipation in an entertainment for the 
aged and physically handicapped, 
organized by the staff and boys of a 
juvenile offenders' remand home." 

. . Since. then!" members and young 

~ople ~f the c'hurch here have ente'r- . 
tained audiences numbering 30 to 
200 people in small club rooms and 
halls with fuJI stage equipment. 

•• After the entertainment, and dur~ 
ing light refreshments, ". Mr. Mor
row said, " there is an opp:>r1unity to 
fe!lowship' with the audience, many 
of whom have little or no social con-
tact outside the club." . 

One of Mr. Morrow's projects was 
a float entered as part of the City of 
Belfast Lord Mayor's Parade (The 
Worldwide News, July 4). 

Mr. Morrow said the beneficiaries 

\ of the congregation 'S efforts "aI- _ 
ways pay tribute to the happy, united 
and friendly atmosphere we project. 
They are very impressed with the 
good behavior of our children, who 
'also perfonn , and remark how they 
are encouraged that we 'give of our 
time and efforts in this way .. ' 

He said plans are "well advanced 
'for another season of entertainment 
around the clubs. There is a great need ' 
for helpers in this type of voluntary 
service in our troubled commun ity, 
and , although we are few in numbers, 
we are happy to be able to serve." 

Wrap~,up' 
hot pUTSl!it, a smashed egg in her .' itS b' , -h ' - • d 
ha~~Picnicwai , adelight"witha l'~,em -,e'rs" yout s recognIze 

. . (Continued from page 12) 

prehensive four·course menu with 
original Tudor recipes being u·sed. 
Firty people attended, entering into 
the spirit of the evening with "Some 
ima~inative ideas 0: Elizabethan 
dress . \ . 

In addition to all thl$. the Ladies' . 
Club plans to sponsor in :Augu'st a\. 
horse.drawn~river·barge trip dn the 
river Kennet in the countryside .20 
miles west of here . BiU Cam . . 

, HiFh-school nostalgia '- , 

ROME,G.: -' The chUl'Ch here 
had a social July ·LO with the accent 
on nostalgia. The idea was to dress as 
one did when in high school; regar.d-
less of age now. i'. " 

Following a p:>tluck supper, the 
evening was accented by playing 
medleys of songs rrom the 1930s to 
the present time , ,with dancing by 
many attending. Members of the 
YOU presented three short comedy 
skits. A piano solo was given by /' 
Caren Crane. a vocal duet by Peggy 
Hoa)(..and Caren and a vocal solo by 
Melody Tenty', all YOU members. 

Paul Flatt . pastor here. dressed up 
as "The Fonz." Tina Whited and 
Fred Williams' received gag prize,s 
for being Ihe best dressed. Caren 
Crane and Bill Richardson. 

PrinCe of Wales 

STOKE-ON-TRENT, England":'" 
The Prince of Wales visited the Fes~ 
tival of Youth at the Graham Balfour 
School in Stafford on July 15 as part 
or the Queen's Jubilee celebrations. ' 

. Judith Rees, a member here, W3S 

officiating as a steward ' in charge 'or 
one of the two dining rooms. MrS .. 
Rees is adult tutor, responsible for 
adult education in Cheadle and the 
surrounding area. 

Mrs , Rees was-delighted when the . 

: wading p:>ol for the; chifdren, an ~, -. , 
Olympic-sized pool for the adults, \ ' GRANDE' PRAIRIE, 'Alta', 
volleyball ; softball and games and a I John Majerech, a deacon of the 
lunch of barbecued beetpurgers , .· church here, was na.med the top log-
whole-wheat . buns. salads, desserts ger at a professional logging compe. 

· and watermelon. . tit ion here Aug. J. Mr. ' Majerech 
Stan Romanow showed how t6 was -presented with the Ted Goodi-

'guard the 'queen at the chessboard, SOn Memorial Award ,. plus more 
while absorbing the .sunshine . Petra than $200 in , prizes, for his ef· 
King,' newly arrived fm-m Trinidad, . fo·Tts. :, . 
enjoyed the day. A, few tears ap- The deacon was edged out by half 
peared because Mr. and Mrs ... Perc a point for the overall Bull of the 
Burrows were leaving for a sabbati- Woods Award. 
cal at Pas~deria . Amollg the presents ' For his awa'rd Mr . ,'Majerech 
they received was a repl~cement for _ .'. placed first in power-saw accuracy 

· Mr. Burmwsold metal bnefcase-a . cutting, .. third in the Canadian
leather book strap around t.he book. ~ swede-saw event third in the stand. 
"Why ~~nadian Flesh ~s Enjoyed ~y ' in block cho ~d fourth in power-
Sharks, by author Btg Jaws, BIll g n' p , 

-Moore. ' . ' .. saw cu mg .. '. . 

AnCient Mariner 

_' TRURO, England - The Truro ' 
and Plymouth churches combined fof 
a ~ach picnic July 3. The site was 
Oaymer Bay on the north Cornish 
coast, with miles of sandy beaches . : 
About 30 attended. 

A cricket match Ilad been planned, 
but Alan Beardsmore had brought h'is" 

Mr. Majerech ,and his wife, 
Dianne, also teamed up in the ;,' Jack 
.and Jill crosscut bucking- competi

·-· tion," ·takin& rop spot . . 

This'is the first year Mr. Majerecti 
participated in competitive I<?gging 
sp:>r1s, though logging is nothing I 
new for him; he has many yearS of 
e~perience in the woods . 

two boats from nearlly Wadebridge CHILLICOTHE, Ohio - After ' 
and there was.so much .intere,st in comp'leting the first summer session 
these that the cricket was postpone.d. . at the Chillicothe branch of Ohio 

The larger of the two boats held .' University, Alice Christopher was 
about five pe:ople and was fitted with . granted a scholarship for the 1977-78 

· an outbOard ' motor for sailing back school year. with which she plans to 
"against ,the wind. It was skippered by .. major in social work. This was but 
Mr. Beardsmore, assisted by Alan . 'one of several honors bestowed upon 
•• Ancient Mariner" Tiimouth. the Ig..:year~old daughter of Mr. and 

On returning from a short trip, Joe Mrs. Kenneth W. Christopher. 
Ogden saw his wife and daughter ' . During Alk:e'sjunior year she was 
waving from the beach. Rather than 
wrut fgr the boat 'to land, he decided . 
to step overboard and walk ~hore .... 
and immediately found himself up to 
his neck in ice-cold water. 

Prince bypassed other officials and 
came to speak to her. "He was so 
. channing and natural that I really en
joyed talking"to him, " she later 
commented. Heather McCarthy. 

Vivian and Joy Carne were the last ' 
passengers before the surf became . 
too wild with the rising' tide. With ~ 
engine flooded , the Ancient Mariner 

~~ manned the oars until repairs could 
be carried out by Mr. Beardsmore . 
He then manned the pUnfp with equal 

Flying eggs ' 

· enthusiasm until he in~'dvertently 
shot the hose pipe overboard. By this 
'time the boat was approaching shore 

TORONTO. Ont. - Eggs were with its half-soaked· passengers, who 
flying and breaking' in Ihe' lOlling "were drenched compleloly as a huge 
hills -of Centennial Park at the To- / .wave caught the boat broadside .. 
mnto West church picnic. July 24. Someho w, the boat was held steady 
Among those seen fleeing was pastor . while the passengers disembarked. 
Gary Antion, ~ith his, wif~.: Barb, in " .. Joe Ogden Jr. ...ALlCE CHRtSTOPHER 

chosen ' io appear in Who's Who 
Among American High School Sfll-

· denis, She was selected as a member 
or the National Honor Sodety that . 
year and elected to serve on the Miss 
Huntington (High Sch'ool) Queen's 
COUl1 -in both' her junior af!d senior 
years. ,_ 
. Alice was elected senior~c1ass 
president 'and senior~council presi
dent. Her classmates voted for her to 
receive the coveted school citizen'" 

· ship award, which was given to her 
'on graduation night. 

She participated in many activities 
during her school years without 
compromising her religion. Even 
though she did not . participate in 
some activities on the Sabbath or 
Holy Days, she was accepted. and 
excused from the activities on those 
days. , 

Some of Alive's other actiVities: 
She was cheerleading captain.in 

the seventh and eighth grades; she 
was ninth-grade class secretary; she 
was on scholarship and yolleyball 
teams and the newspaper staff; she
became president of the Spanish and 
business clubs, Future Teachers of 
America and the yearbook staff. ' 

Alice - is involved in church ac
tivities. She has served as captain of 
the Portsmouth, 'Ohio, volleyball 
team . 

REGINA. Sask. - ' Blaine a"nd 
Melody Dobson, children of Don and ' 
Evelyn Dobson, have been honored 
by their schools. 

Blaine received a certificate of 
merit forac'hieving a grade average or 

. 80 percent or higher and participated 
in football and basketball in his first 

o year at Thorn Collegiate . • 
Melody received a special award 

diploma as Ihe top female student in 
her class at graduation exercises at 
Sherwood School June 21 . The honor 
was given for academic achievement,. 
general atlitude and personal de· , 
velopme~1. 

TACOMA, Wash. - A member 
of the church here. DoJa Lindsay , has 

., had a song published 1n an album : 
· Mrs , ; Lind ~ay' $ sons, "When QUI' 

Song Starts to Play," · appears in a 
country-western record album called 

· The New Sounds o/Today. 
Columbine Record Corp, of Hoi-

OOLA LINDSAY 

Iywood, Calif., will soon release a 
45-r.p.m. single version of the song 
to be distributed across the country, 
accord'ing to Mrs. Lindsay's hus~ 
band. Alvin. 

OAKLAND. Calif. - Patricia 
Hopkins. 14, daughter of Mrs. Mar
;aret Hopkins of the church here. 
received the To'rch Bearer Award in 
cookery at the yearly Camp Fire Girls 
awards nfght. 

She al so enjoys swimming and 
was recently given an award for out
st.anding work in math and spons. 

PATRICIA HOPKINS 
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More than just a hobby 

Trains keep trackofh~ tinte ' 
, , -
By Roger Fakhoury the · Educational Servic~s for the ~ineerjng and broadcastin~: ° i 

PASADENA - "I don', really ' Handicapped Department. "But he is Shortly after his baptism, in Feb--
know why 1 do it, " says Jim Bettis, probably better known to 2,300 visu- ruaey, 1966, Mr. Bettis was hired by 
a Church member here . "I suppose, ally disabled people as the voice that the college's Radio Production ~: 

-vicariously, it helps me to relive the read to them such literature as The partment. , 
days when the automobile and the . Plain-Truth, The Worldwide News, In 1969 he" began to read for the 
airplane had a lesser effect on our ' co-worker letters, Ambassador Col- blind part time. "The work load just -

SO~:~;iiVing: I think that's why I. '!~~:e ~r~!~~s~?d even the Bible, in became too much for a part-time man 
tq keep up with," Mr. Bettis say~, so 

enjoy the hobby of model railroad· Mr. Bettis was born and raised in as a consequence, in 1973, he was 
ing." ·St. Louis, Mo. In 1941 he moved hired as . the · full-ti~· voice for the 

Mr. Bettis is a former employee of west to tak~ up a career 'in radio en- blind. 

Lifetime hobby , 

Throughout his life, however,·Mr. 
Bettis has maintained the hobby of 
building, .running and collecting 
model trains. , 

• 'However. with the pressur~s of :, ONE·MAN CONSTRUCTION - Jim Bettis works oh a'model train in his 
adolescence I began to pay less allen- ' home, [Photo~ bV Klaus Rothe] 

; 

tion to the hobby, until 1947. I was' 
28 years old then. and ·a locomotiye 
engineer.invited me to ride in the cab 
of an engine, He later showed me his · 

. personai train coUection, That inci-

CHUGGING ALONG ..:. This 
close-up Of a quarter-inch-scale , 
locomotive shows the intricate 
work involved in making a model
train car. Below are a locomotive 
and car.' 

- -
• • 1 •• , ... 
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dent, probably 'more than any other 
single event. had the greatest effect 
on my trafn hobby today, tr -

. Mr. Bettis has' chosen to specialize . 
" in the railroad passenger cars from 

around th~ tum of the century. 
"That was the heyday of the rail

roads. There were no diesel-engine , 
trains, just steam engines. People . 

. back then ' used trains for lUXUry 
travel. .' 

"Also, 'many people don't realize 
that the railroads were responsible 
for the basic design. of tbe roads 
and bridges which we have to
day, " 

Each of ·Mr. Bettis' cars is worth 
between $35 a'nd $75, except one that 

~ rn; values at about$1 00, . 
, "My .most prized possession is a 

model of a New York Central . 

Mohawk~typeengine. ]t is absolutely 
accurate in 'design and is in one
quarter-inch-to~the-foot scalt;, .. 

Builds them himself 

Mr. Bettis builds nearly all his 
I trains himself. Many come in model. 

kits, but often he can't find the mod- ';/ 
els he wants in kit form. That is when ~ 

he implements his adage: "If you t 

can't buy a kit for it, I want to build it 
from scratch . •• 

"I find train collecting a very di· 
versified and satisfying.hobby. " Mr. 
Bettis says: "It fulfills my need to -

,work with my han.ds. : t ' .' 
"There are a world of adults out _~ 

there who enjoy the hobby of build·' 
ing, running 'and' collecting model 
~~~~~ ... l guc~ss I'm happy to be one of 

_ ~ , , DINNER O~ THE ROAD - Tni; model of a ,1900 eafe-observation car 
: . was built from scratch with full interior, lights, kitchen, cafe and lounge. .~: 

" . H-';_ •. ' [Photo by Charles Buschmann] 
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Catch the con artist ·' 
before he catches you 

By Sidney Lyle 
ODESSA, Tex. - What does a 

con artist look like? 
If you can identify him by his 

looks, you can be sure he's not very 
successful in hi s trade. To avoid be·-
coming victims, we must study whal 
the con artist says and does, not what 
he looks like. 

Successful con men are experts in 
psychology and human behavior, 

Sgt, Sidney Lyle is direcror of 
crime prevention/or rhe Odessa, 
Tex., police department. Thisar- . 
ride is primed in the gelleral in- · 
Jerest of our readers. . . 

Anyone, no matler how educated or 
knowledgeable, can be swindled. It's 
just a matter of appealing to human 
grced by offering what appears to be 
a surefire-success venture. 

And remember that , though so~e 
con games may break your bank, · 
they may not break the law. A 
smooth door-lo-door salesman .once 
sold a man a set of encycloped ias for 
$450, The books turned out to be 35 
years old , but the buyer got exactly 
what the salesman promised - in the 
sales contract. " 

No law is broken whe .. a land 
speculator pays $700 an acre for 
"sunny lots" in the Southwest and 
sells them though ads in eastern 
newspapers for $5,000 per acre. A .. 
piece of land is worth ex.actly what 
you can get someone to pay for it: 

.. While you cannot identify a.eon 
artist by his looks, you can often spot 
him by his choice of words. Here are 
some key words that should· trigger 
your su5picions: 

Cash: When.ever you're asked to 

turn over sizable amounts of ca~n, De 

caut ious. Why is cash necessary? 
Why not a check? Consult yo!.!r 
banker or attorney before making 
large cash transfers. 
, Get rich quick: Any scheme that 
promises you rich rewards should be 
carefully investigated. 

Something for nothing: A retired 
swindler once said that any time you 
are promised something for nothing 

' you usually get nothing. 
Contest: Be sure ' a so-called con

test is not just a come-on in which 
everyone "wins" something and is 
usually drawn into some money
losing sche~e, 
\ Home improvements: The best 
investment you can make is to spend 
a liule time investigating the reputa· 
tion of the people with whom you are 
dealing. ·They should bo reputable 
and have satisfied customers, Be 

·cautious of door-la-door solicitors . 
and itinerant contractors. 

Haste: Be wary of any pressure 
put on you to act immediately or lose 
out. There's no better insurance than 
dealing with reputable, well
recommended businesses or. people, 

Crime prevention means knowing 
who you're dealing with and follow~ 
ing these simple rules: 

• Don·t expect to get something 
for nothing. . 

• Don '( draw cash from the bank 
at the suggestion of a stranger. 

• Don't be too embarrassed to re
port that you have been sw~nd.led or 
otherwise victimized. .~ 

. What does a con artist look like? 
To avoid becoming his victim, study 

; what he says !U1d does, not how he 
looks. 

- j 
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Correspondenis, keep her b~y 
By David Townson 

LONDON, England - When WN 
readers last heard from Caroline 
Northwood. in the June 10,"1974, 
issue, they learned she suffers from a 
rare disease, myasthenia gravis, that" 
affects her nervous system and mu'
des and means ' she cannot walk or 
talk and ceq uires a mechanical res
pirator to breathe. 

because of the original article 
Caroline, now 29, received 84 letters 
from Worldwide News ' readers- all . 
over the world, 

Many of tliose'originallelt¢r writ
ers are now regular pen pals - they 
number about 65 ·and·come from 12 

touch with her 65 pen pals keeps her . ago she attended two concerts ' and 
busy, - visited North London'~ Spokesman 

Does she get bored confmed to a Club as a guest. And'iast year she had 
hospital bed? . • the opportUnity to meet Herbert W. 
: "1 have no time to get .bored!',' Armstrong on one of ~s pips to the' 
comes the\written answer. .Brickel Wood church. ' . 

On top of her correspondence, she Caroline learned of the special diet 
reads ' The Plaitl - Truth, The . thatshecredits for helping strengthen . 
Worldwide News and books and lis- her as a result of the original WN 
tens to tapes of Garner -Ted article about her in 1974. A member 
Annstrong's radio broadcasts. plus in Tampa. Fla., Jackie Southall, 
local sermons and ' Bible studies. showed her sister, Anna Fowler of 
along with music, radio and te.1evi- tamp·a. the article. Mrs. Fowler, 
sion. . .' . who has the same disease" wrote 

An.d rec;ently Caroline undertook a Caroline. telling her about the diet. 
new 'venture: She sells perfume and ,~. Though Carolme's parents aren't 

~ other small items by mail. members. she learned of the Church 

, ; 

. countries - and she also writes' rela
tives and other visitors who stop 
by tQ. see her at St. 'Ann' s Hospital 
here. . ., " . 

\· She also contributes to the Work ' throlJgh her father , who told her of , 
by oblaining first-day ,issues of post- The World Tomorrow ' program. 
age stamps. These she sells to helP ' .which was being broadcast at. the 
the North London church's "cam- '. time by ship stations off the coast of ; ~' 
paign fund." . Britain', Caroline's grandmother, Lil· 

24--hour respira.tor 

"'" Caroline is still confmed to a bed 
and is on the respirator 24 .hours a. .' Caroline can -travel, . via a ~ van , 
day, but a special high-protein diet owned by the hospital . With the help 
she has been on ·for 2Y.l years now of her mother, a nurse, and her 
means s.he has more ' strength and father. who drives the vehicle, she 
stamina and movement in her anns can sometlmes attend HoliDay ser: 

Tr.v~ling by van 

and hands, 'Though she can't speak. vices, church socials and weddings, 
she c,,-" write lette.I"S, and keeping in · .... ?r go home. for a weekend. Not:long , 

lian Northwood. has been a member 
. for two years, 
- Caroline requests thal her corre· 
. spondents be patient if they don·t ~. 

immediately hear from her. She says 
she will eventually reply to all. 

Her address: Ward L2. St. Ann's 
, Hospital, St. Ann's Rd .• Tottenham, 
, London! l'I15 3TH, England, 
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Amha.s~aa(,t})eg!l1s 31~t y~ar 
. (ContI~~ tro~ P.1) . .... ~ . Carlton . Green f~~er ' food-Service hassle" is what to 'dO:with all the extra 

denrbody were a welcomed,sight to .... \ director . at the' Texas campus, has- ·students. At one time we had 94 men 
most college ,offtCials, the ,inflated been ~amed to the same post here, ' . arid 50 women on the waiting list. 
numbers created problems: Many and Mr. KeUy said Mr. Green will We hope to 'have everyone situated 
students fretted about long registra- . implement several, procedures de- .. either , on or ,off,. campus by the 
tion lines. the inability to enroll '.in . _.signed to speed up -service. • ." ,/. Feast ." '. - . ' 
desired c"as~s that qutck!y. filled • . " Mr. Kelly. said his divisiolf, also , During the summer several homes 
slow service In the student dmmg hall .. hopes to hav~ all student-housing at- · owned by 'the .Work adjacent to .the 
and crowding in the (J.o~s>~ .~ •• rangements completed by'" Sept. 2. campus were converted into student -
',' Speedu la~ed '~ .. ,~ !- .:rhe college's BI9· bed ·spaces fined housing .. By the addition of these 

P P long before school started,.and many new student residences and adding 
Mr. KeUy. whose admi'nistrative f' students are 0)1 waiting lists for on- beds to existing housing, bed space 

responsibilities include student din- .. campus housing. . ~ . . .. : Wa& increased from 524 to 819. Even 
ing, said steps are being taken to cut . ,.~. A 'housing-services empioYee, so; ' many students will have no 
~wn the time required for service . . ' '. Beth Quillen, s~d the only "major choice but to live off camp~s . 

ORIENTATION WEEK ~Ckickwise from above : Freshmen and transfer 
students arrive at IAmbassador Hall for the faculty reception; students 
wait in line to register; Or .. Germano addresses students at the faculty 
reception; students crowd· into housing facilities. [Photos by David R. 
Knight and Roland Rees] 

\. 

A propOsed solution to the prob
• lem may' be the acquisition of the 

: . Vista del Arroyo property rrht . 
Worldwide News, Aug . 30, 1976). 
• 'The conege is negotiating the stipu- . 
lations 'and conditions of the ac-
'quisition with. the United ~ States 
government's Department of Health, 

-Education.and Welfare, according to 
Les Stocker, asSociate director of 

. college relaJions for Ambassador. 
. Mea~whiie students crowd into 

existing dormitory space , with some 
students sleeping on the floor. a few 

. without. mattresses. Mr. Kelly said, . 

- ... Z 

.15 

however. there have been " no com
plaints to speak of. .. 

Academic side 

On the academic side of the coin • 
numerous student complaints were . 
heard about inability to enroll in de
sired cla~ses. Lack of equivalent 
courses between ,campuses, resi
dency requirements and the Pasadena 
campus' practice of offering. neither 
the agriCUlture nor computer-science 
majors available at Big Sandy caused 

~ difficulties for some transfers. 
Special sessions held for transfer

ring students informed them how the 
merger will affect their degree pro
grams. Students with 56 or more 

· academic credits (about two years of 
college work) from the ~exas cam
pus will be allowed to graduate under 
the Big Sandy requirements. Those 
with fewer than 56 credits must meet 
full Pasadena requirements . 

. ' Under guidelines of the Western 
.' Association of Schools and Colleges • 
• the association considering Ambas

sador for regional accreditat ion, a 
student must have at least'24 Semes
ter ho~rs (about one year) of course 
work at the Pasadena campus before 
he can receive a degree from ihe col· 
lege~ The lpolicy. followed by vinu
ally every college in the United 
States. is causing inconvenience to 
some .. 

However , Dr. Germano said. 
every effon is being made to work 
individually with the students af
fected . He said the requirement has 
only affected a handful of the more 

_ than I ,300 students. ~ 
Dr. Germano also said the situa

tion of students not having classes 
available to them is largely' 'by de -

· sign" and a student has the "option . 
of going to the depanment head" if 
there are extemlating circumstances. 

"There is no way in this institution 
or any other that there can be op
timum scheduHng." Dr. Germano 
said. 

He said ' the unavailable classes 
pose legitimate problems, but he 
feel s in most cases students are re
sponding to "po licy decisions" 
rather than closed classes that result 
from '·inefficiency.·· 

In spite of problems caused by the 
. merger of the two campuses, regis. 
tration was mostly completed by Aug. 

· 19 . Dr. William Stenger. professor 
of mathematics and former regi strar 
here. said most of the "feedback 
we've been geuing is'that overall reg
istrafion is going smoother this year 
than las t ~ " 

Dr. Stenger, who set up the regis
tration procedure before the merger 
and administered it this year, was 
named.chairman of the Mathematics 
Depanment after the appointment of 

_ Dr. Lynn Torrance as registrar and 
directorofadmissions. Dr. Torrance 
held the same pos it ions in Big Sandy. 

I Pre-fly much at home' 

While there were obviously bugs 
fo \"ork OU l, COllege administrators 
described the overa ll atmosphere as 
good. 

Bruce Hedges. a senior Big S.andy 
transfer. sa id the transfer affected 
him- little . 

.. ( can st ill continue with my Big 
Sandy major here," he said . " h 's 
still Ambassador College. and I feel 

' like I'm pretty much at home here. " 
Mr. Hedges added there seemed to 

be "more red tape here than in Big 
Sandy .• , 

"( miss Big Sandy," said Susie 
Rebich, a sophomore transfer. '" 
Ihi(1k I'm go ing 10 like it once I get 

.... into a mutine. but ri ght now it' s kind 
of hectic . The Pasadena kids I' ve mel 

. have been really .friendly." 
. Pasadena junior Jean Dameron 
said she is "glad to see the .c!l llege 
gelling bigge r. " She said . however. 
that some Pasadena students do not 
understand wh y the merger occurred. 

[ncoil11ng frt!iImen were Imdly 
affected by the merge r ... , love it 
here," said Eileen Staats, a freshman 
from San Jose, Calif. " I'm a little 

' homesick, though. , . 

, 
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PASADENA - Ronald Dart ,. 
vice president for pastoral adminis; _ 
tration, has completed two more out
door min isterial meetings, similar to . 
the ones he ld in Californ ia and 
Oregon in Jul y (The Worldwide 
News, Aug. I]. . 

The lalest camp-outs. or .. re
treats." look place near Jackson, 
Wyo., for, mini sters in the Rocky 
Mountai n- Area, and in Canada. 50 
miles north of Internat ional Fa lls. 
Min n., for mini sters of the U.S. _ 
Upper M idwest .Area. . . 

Mr. Dart sa id 52 people allended 
the Wyoming ret reat, includ in g 
wives and.children . Aug. 8to 10. He 
sa id the Canad ian ret reat was limited 
to churen pastors (no wives or chil
dren), with 16 participating Aug. 15 
to 17. 

Mr. Dan said no more ;11inislcrial 
retreats will be scheduled until afler 
the Feast of Tabernacles. 

* * * 

CARLOS MONTOYA 

Ticket Office. Rin 15AA, Pasadena, 
Calif., 91109. " 

* * * 
VANCOUVER, B.C. - Cana

dian a)cacoordinators Gary'Antion, 
Charles Bryce, Richard PineUi and 
Colin Wilkins met here Aug. 22 to 
24 with Canad ian directorC. W~yne 
Cole to be brought up to date on the 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Robert Fahey, director. for the 
Work in Africa. and Peter Nathan, 
operations manage r for Africa. ar~ 
rived back here Aug. 22 after a 
three-week trip to West Africa and a 
stopover in London. • 

On the trip the two men purchased 
an automobile in Ab idjan, Ivory 
Coast, for Ghanaian nlinisler Abner 
Washington; opened a bank acco unt 
for the church in Ghana: closed the . 
African Department in England; and 
transferred tbemail processing fo r 
Africa to Lagos. Nige ria, and 
Nairobi. '<enya, fo r West and East 
Africa. rcsIX!ctivc ly. 

_~atc of Herbert . W. Armstr:ong's 
hea lth and discuss last-minute prep
arations for the six Canadian Feast of 
Tabernacles sites. 

. While in Monrovia, Liberia. the 
men noticed a large balll1cron a fence 
surroundin g the capitol rea4.i ng: 
"Welcome to Liberia, Herbert W. 
Armstrong , Ambassad.o r fo r World 
Peace." Mr. Armstrong had visited 
and spoken in Monrovia a week ear- . 
lier. 

* * *. 
PASADENA ...:.- Chris Hunting 

has been transferred from the Work's 
reg ional office in England to Bur
leigh Heads, Australia, announced 
Leslie L. McCullough, director of 
the International Divis ion. 

Mr. McCullough said Mr. Hun
ti ng.was working with members and 
prospect ive members in India and Sri ' 
Lanka. . 

* * * 
MOUNT VERNON, ~y. -The 

case of Church member Paul 
Cummins, who, before the Supreme 
Court , contested the right of the 
Parker Seal Co. of Berea. Ky. , to fire 
him for refusing to work on the Sab- . 
bath, apparently is not yet over. Be
cause of similarities between Mr. 
Cummins' case and that of Larry 
HardisOn, another Church member 
whose arg'ume nts were more recently ' 
heard by the high court , .Parker Seal 
has asked tQ~ court to rehear the case. 

The Supreme Court has refused 
the 'rehearing but has referred Mr. 
Cummins' case back to the Sixth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals in Cincinnati , . 
Ohio. . . 

"We have to prove our case is 
-different from the Hardison case, " 
Mr. Cummins said.- . 

Mr. Cummins' situation involved < 

a company and employee, while Mr. 
Hardison's a lso invo lved union 
seniority privileges. The Supreme 
Court' s original ' hearing of argu
ments in Mr. CUfnmins' case ended 
in a tie, wi th one justice disqualifying 
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himself, but later. Mr. Hardison' s 
ended in a vote unfavorable to him 
and other. Sabba~ keepers. . 

Mr. C;:urpmiIlS. -a member at lon
don. Ky., requests " the prayers of 
the brethren" that "we get the an
swer that we should get' .. when the 
appea ls court rules later this ye~. i 

* .* * 
PASADENA - AmbassadorCol- · 

lege will sponsor a series of lectures 
by six we ll -known speakers begin
ning Sept. 8, a,nno unced William 
WiemhofT of the Ambassador Inter
national Cultural Foundation. 

Scheduled are Abba Eban (Sept: 
8), fonner foreign minister, ambas
sador to the United States and chief 

ABBA EBAN 

delegate to the ~United .Nations from 
Israel; William Colb.Y (Oct. 12), 
fonner director of the Central Intel-
I igence Agency; Hank Aaron (Nov. • 
30), former professional baseball 
player; Scott Carpen~r'(Jan. 26), 
astronaut and aquanaut ; Pearl Bailey 
(feb. 9), entertainer and author; and 
Ron Nessen -(March 7), press secre, 
tary to President Gerald Ford and 
fo rmer NBC News Washington cor- " 
respondent. 

. :1< * * 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa · 

- The latest .renewal program for 
- The Plain Truth edition mailed from 

/ 

here has received a more than 60 per- ' BRICKET WOOD, England -
cent response, · reported Andre. van -The grounds of the fonner Ambas-

- Belkum of the Work's office' here sador College here will be the site of 
Aug. 26. a fete and charity soccer match Aug. 

This ."extremely encouraging re- 28, announced minister John 
sponse" has put "between 60 per- Meakin. The two competing teams 
cent and 70 percent of our subscrib- will be the BBC All-Stars Xl-and·the 
ers back on file' after a year or more . 
receiving thePT,4' Mr. van Belkum 
said . ' 

Mr. van Belkum also reported that 
1;500 copies of the July international 

'. edition of The Plain Truth have been 
distributed 'among high-ranking of
ficers . of South Africa's defense 
force. The main attraction to the of
ficers was ' an article titled "How 
America Is Losing World War lll." 

Showbiz Xl, both featuring many 
• well-knqwn' personalities in English 

radio and television. 
"We have the full cooperation and 

backing of the City of St. Albans , 
'and in this event we join with them in 
their centenaty celebrations of the 
city 's chaner," Mr. Meakin said. 

The charities involved are Guide 
' o;,gs for the Blind and the Queen's 
Silver Jubilee Appeal Fund. 

Thie'V-es burgle_ offices; . 
some loot is recovered 
PAS~ENA - Thieves 'hit two 

Church buildings on consecutiv.e 
nights the week of Aug. 22. stealing 
equipment yalued~ at more than 
$10,000. . . ."' 

The night of Aug. 24 a robbery oc
curred in the Television Production 
Bu,i lding . bu r.-according to the 

· department"s manager, John Lun· 
berg. the stolen items were recovered 
by police '~within three days." 
-..:. The other then occurred in the Of· 
nce Facilities . Building, and as of 
press time none. of the stolen items 
had been recovered ; nor did local au
thorities have any concrete leads, ac-

· cording to a Security Department 
. spokesman. 

• W~en employees of the Personnel .. 
Office arrived at work the morning of 
Aug. 24, .they found their office had 
been rifled. Ted Gould, head of the 

· Personnel Department, said nothing. 
was taken from the office, located in 
the Office Facilities Building, even 
though some of the searched desks:' 

· contained cash. ." . 
While several office suite.s showed 

signs of someone trying to jimmy the 
door ~ William Sprouse, manager of 

· the Security Department, said only 
two typewriters and an IBM Selectric . 
composer, a typesetting machine, . 

INVESTIGATION - A police of
ficer dusts for fingerprints from 
tampered files in the Wot1<'s Per-

- sonne I Office. ... _ 

were sto len from the building. 

"He 'd been handling literatu re re
quests and answering mail from 
those areas in addition to ,helping 
conduct the Fe"ast of Tabernacles in 
Sri Lanka in 1976,'" Mr. McCul
lough said .. 

Mr. McCullough said Mr. Hun- , 
ting will continue to hand le .his pres
ent responsibi lities from the Aus: 
tralian Work 's headquarters in Bur
leigh Heads in ad~ilion to· assisting 

Mr._ Armstrong is .$Jable 

One of the typewnters was stolen 
from the Youth OpponunitiesUnited 
office, a self-correcting IBM Selec
tric II used by Kimberly McCUl
lough, .receptionist for YOU .• 'This 
was the second time my typewriter 
has been stole.n," Miss McCullough 

. said. "The first time was last 
Maich." 

The other typewnter. also a Selec-

~:~be~ail:o;:u~~~;~~i~~~~~rjng to 

Mr. McCullough said Mrs. Hun
ting is a native Australian. 

* * * 
PASADENA - Flame nco 

guitar ist Carlos Montoya is 
scheduled to play in the Ambassador 
Auditorium Oct. I, during the Fe~st 
ofTabemacies. Church members at
tending the Feast here will be able to 
take advantage of special half-price 
tickets selling fo r $4.25, $3.75 and 
$3.25. ' 

Feastgoers should order their tick- . 
ets immed iately by mail . sa id 
William' WiemhofT of the Ambas-

. sador International Cultural Founda-
tion, which will present the concert . 
Tickets may be ordered by wri ting; 

(Continued from plge 1) 
strong's home and I anointed him. 
1m"1cdiately following our visit he 
was more relax.ed and had a much ' 
better night than before, and we were 
told by the nurse who came to attend 
him at his home that his condition 
was stable. At this time Mr. Arm
strong is requiring complete rest; he . 
had a good night' s sleep last night 
and is taking oxygen from time. to ' 
time. In order to be as close as possi
ble during this time, my wife and I · 
have gone to stay . with him in Tuc
son. I ask all of you to join with us in 
prayers for Mr. Armstrong." 

Letter to co-workers 

On Aug . 22 Gamer Ted Arm
strong wrote a letter to j:o-workers. 
informing tl\em of his father's condi-' 
tion . In the letter, which was also 
sent to members, he said his father 

. had • 'expe rienced ' seve re - pains' 
around his heart" on the Sabbath of 

Aug. 20. He refused admission to a 
hospital, where he could rec~ive 
more intensive care. .. 
. Me. Armstrong, who is attended 
24 hours a day by a registered nurse , 
experienced severe'chest pains Aug. 
22, giving those with him a fright. 

His son said h!! believed God in- . 
tervened dramatically on several oc: 
cas ions. . _ " 

On Aug. 25 Mr. Armstrong re
turned to Pasadena, where he again 

. called a meeting of key personnel in 
the Church and COllege. He ui>dJ\ted 
them on his father's conditjon:~d 
spent time recording radio broadcasts 
before returning here tpe next mom- . 
ing. . . ' . . 

In his meeting he said his father's , 
condition seemed stable and he was 
improving "by millimeters. ,', 

Following his return here Aug. 26 
' he prepared another update on his 

. father's condition' that was to go to 
church pastors . .... The release, 

_datelined Tucson, 2:15 p.m ., Aug. tric n, and the composer were taken 
,26,~said: h - from The Worldwide News. which 

"Thank yo.u everyone for your had moved' into its offices only two 
.eamest prayers. God has heard and is . . days before, after ' its transfer from 
intervening for Mr. Armstrong. He is . Big Sandy. John Robinson, manag-

·recuperating steadily, has been able ing editor of-the WN. said construc- . 
to take solid nourishment for the first tion was still underway on the offices 
time in a week, 'was able to eat a and access to the office for the thief 
soft-boiled .egg and a piece of toast or thieves was no problem because 
for breakfast this morning (Friday) .' there was no glass in any of the 
and on .Thursday had a glass pf office's interior walls. 
orange juice and some beef broth for "Not that that would have made 
the first real nourishment of any kind any difference," he said, noting that 
in approximately ODe week . His the .other offices entered had been 
pulse is strong and steady and he. is loc~ed.' 

.rest:ing much' of the time. ., Police were- called to investigate 
"W.e,w·antto agai,n.sincerely than.\c ' both incidents. 

everybody for their' prayers, for the 
hundreds of telephone calls that have .': Mr.' Sprouse said police were un-

· come in and Jor the hundreds' of ;' able to fmd fingerprints in the Office' 
get-weU cards and lette~ and ask you Facilities Building and had not 
to continue to pray for Mr. Arm- recovered either typewriter or the 

, strong because' he does need God's ~ composer, 
"continued help , to ,regain his . He said ,plans are being made to 
·strength," beef up the security in the building. 

------... -- ...... --
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